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I. I TRODUCTION 
Rapid changes are taklng place which arteot the whole-
aalln function 1n a tunct1onal economic ar• ot an agricultural 
re€1on. ecbnolog1oal progress haa stimulated tarm consol1da-
t1on, lead1nP' to larger rarms and to a reduction 1n farm number• 
and 1n tarm population. 'nle m1grat1on ot population fro!D rural 
to urtan areae 1a causing a RTOwth or established large c1 t1e1 
and a growth ot countr1 town1 1nto c1t1ee tn some area • Re-
ta111n f1rma are adjuet1ng to the population shltta by moving 
with the populat1on. Wholesale trade i• also eh1tt1n from the 
1mall er towns ot decl1n1ng population to places of population 
growth , such •• the cm tral o1 t1 es or tunet1onal econom1 c ar••• 
to ••rvlee th~tr growing numb r ot retallere. "1eae eecon~ary 
whol eeale-reta11 centers are capturing an 1noreaa1ng portion ot 
the wholesale trade 1n their reepect1Te areas and are competing 
w1 th the wel l - establiahed wholesalers 1n the pr1ury wholesale-
reta11 center • 
The tunot1onal economic area considered in th1e study 11 
the NIAD area 1n North Central Iowa. UAD 1 • the abbreviated 
name t or North Iowa Are O Telopment . Th1e 1s a TOluntary 
asaoo1at1on or representatives from a multi-county a rea or-
ganized tor •octal and economic development purpo•ee. VIAD 1n-
cludee all or seven countle• - · 1nnebago, ~orth, .1tohell, 
Hancock , Cerro Gordo, Floyd, and Franklin - and the northeast 
portion ot Vr1ght county and the northwe•t portion or Butl er 
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county. The area contain• 59 tovna and had • populat1on ot 
151,000 people ln 1960, which waw an 1noreaee ot 1,047 or 
o.6 ~ e1nce 19SO. 'nl• number or co111Dercl•l f'arm• 1n 1959 wae 
tt.589, • ten•:rear deer••• ot 15.3 ~. The total area aploJ-
aent in 1960 .... ss.237, • 4•crea•• ot 1,sas or -2.e ~. 'th• 
n\lllber ot per80n• •plo:red 1n agriculture 1n 1960 •• 15,926. 
a decrea•• ot 4,388 or -21.6 • a1nce 19SO. The central clt;r 
ot the NliD ar• 1• Maeon C1t;r, wblch had a 1960 populat1on ot 
)0 1 642 1 an 1nor•••• ot 2.662 or 9.5 ~ ainoe 1950 (9). 
The Bua1neaa and Induetn- Q:>a1tt•• ot RIAD la att.-pt1ng 
to 1ncr••• th• nDber of •plo11tmt opportun1t1•• ln tbe nln• 
oount7 ar• and baa requeated aaa1atano• troa Io• State tJDl• 
Tera1 ty. Th• atud7 ot the whole•llng tunot1on 1• lncluded ln 
the IJIAD Bualn••• Stud;r, which 1• one pha•• ot an ln•entory of 
the &Tatlable input re.ouro•• and th• potential prot1tabll1t;r 
ot prtTate 1nTeatment ln selected 1nduatr1•• in NIAD. The 
objectl•• ot the HIAD !Ueln••• Stud;r 1• to prond• eat1-t•• of 
th• aarket potettal or th• aajor tJP•• or whol••l• and retail 
bue1n••••• ln NIAD and eatlutea or the ahar•• ot the current 
whole.ale and retail lnd.u•tri•• located 1n NIAD. PUrther know-
ledge of the 11hol••11na tunotlon will reduoe unoertalnt7 and 
aid .ttolealera 1n aulng declalona about the trading area. 
Thl• can oontrt lute to ar•ter ett1oleno;r and prot1 t. 
II. Bl:VIXW OP THE LIT!BA'l'ORE 
Wholeallng 1• deepl7 rooted. ln the paat. It •• largel7 
aa10c1ated with cara.,.n• in it• earl1e•t torm, and ha• per-
al1ted through the a ea •• an integral and eaaentlal part or 
trade and comaeroe ( 4). 
Whol••llng waa dl ecuaaed by ••Teral ot the ola••1 cal 
eoonoalata. Adam Snith d1Tided economic aot1"1t7 lnto tour 
••t• tn bi• 41 eouaalon ot the d1tterent •PlOJlllll1t ot capt tala. 
Thq were tlrat • the 1aprov•ent or cul t1 vatton ot land•• 
•1nea, or tteher1ea1 aecond, maater man~taoturers1 third, 
wboleaale •eJ"Chant11 and tourth, retallera ( 29). J-.n-Bapt18te 
Say d1Tide4 tnduatJT lnto three branch•• - agrtaul.tural, manu-
taoturlng, and com•J"C1al (28). J. R. ltfcCUlloeh 'ft'Ot• ot the 
cU't'lalon of the meroantlle ola•• into two leadln cl•••••• the 
wholeaale 4-.lera and the retail dealer• ( 24). 
Modem eoonomieta and other soolal •c1ent1et• neglected 
the atud7 ot lfholeaalt until atter the ~1d-t920'e. BeokJl&n 
&114 Engle g1Te aneral r•.ona tor tb1e neglect whteh hae lett 
a OODllP1CW>U8 laok Of 11 terature 1n the tleld Of wholetta11ng, 
ooaparttd wlth retailing (4). B•••roh hae been ha.Jl9ered 1n 
whole .. llng much ore than ln retailing 4ue to the eeoreo1 long 
-1ntalned b7 wholemle ortan1at1on• relatl Te to thelr 11etho<!a 
ot doing bu•1nese. Second, there 1• a etrans• lack ot cur1oe-
1tT about the subject 1n the public at lar~e and partloularlr 
uong eoholar• and 11arket 1nTeat1gatore. Three eneral 
a1 econoept1on• pi-oTid• the be.111 tor apathJ't tiret • that 
wholeeallng reter. onl7 to the operatlona ot 1'boleealer•1 
aecond, that the wholeaaler 1• rapidly becoming ob10lete1 and 
th1rd, that wholeal.1ng d1tt•f• 1n no important _, h'o• re-
ta111ng. Finally, the nature ot whole•l1ng 1• eo d1tt1oult 
to under•tand and the wboleal.1ng structure 1• eo com,plex and 
oomprehensl ve that tew ha•• •entured to explore 1 ts 1ntr1cac1••· 
There has been a renal ssanoe ot interest 1n wholesaling 
alnce the middle twent1e• with apec1al att.nt1on tooueed on lt• 
1aportanc• to the proper and etteotl•e tunct1on1ns ot our d1a-
tr1 but1 ve Q'stem and the economy tn general. For the tir•t 
t111e ln 1te h1•toJ"7, the Aller1can Economic• Aasoc1at1on held a 
dl•eu•elon ot whol eale tt"&d• 1n lte 1927 conTentlon pl'Ognm. 
'l'he u. s. Bureau ot th• Census con uoted 1te tlrl't cenw• ot 
01atr1 bl.ltlon 1n 1929 and subsequent ceneueee ot • 1nese have 
1nclu.ded a censue ot whole•11ng. An entire 1•su• ot The 
Joum.al. ot Market1n waa devoted to wholeal1ng 111 t 949 oon-
talnlq arttol.•• by ujor oontrt butor on var1oue wholesale 
tunot1ona and roblce ln the trade and a Beleoted group ot 
article• vn tten by trad.e ae.,c1at1on exeoutl ....,. on their re-
speot1 •e tnduatrle• (19). 
e•eral stu.dl•• ot lfhcle•le centers and market ar•e haY• 
been made. Petereen att-.pted to present an anal.:rale ot the 
Denver wholeale market, 1ndtcat1~ not onl7 1 t• &J"M but aleo 
potentlal1 tlea and th• element• which are baelo 1n aueh an 
••aluat1on. Bl• technique include<! tour atepes 
t. Det1n1t1on ot the geographical 11m1te ot the trade 
terr1tor1. 
2. Anal.T•l• or th• total nuaber ot people 11•1ng Within 
the area and their geographical. d1•tr1bllt1on. 
). Bed.uot1on ot th• market terrttorT lnto tta charaot• 
1at1o component parts to determine var1ano•• ln •l•• 
potent.1al1 ttea. 
4. Anal1•1• ot the tranmportat1on probla tl'O• the po1nt• 
ot view ot 11&l'ket acc•••1b1llt7 and ooat. 
Peter1en added one turther step to be oona14e:re4. An 1n-
t•n1•• ehould be made to detemlne wttere and. •hJ' retailer• m1 
their it.oak• ot goods •• they do. Th• data, when obta1ne4 tro• 
honeat r•pltee. lndlcate what element• are 1nd1c>en•ble in 
order that any c1 ty ma1 be reoognl Ee4 aa a dominating market 
(26). 
tewt a analyzed the market• ot Philadelphia whol••l•r• ln 
t1•• comaod1t7 tlelde to deYelop ore prec1ae wholeeale market 
1tudtea and a more complete explanation ot wholeaale market 
co•erase. Be ••cured aalee t1gui-ea, by cuetomer looattont rrom 
oompan7 reoorda ot aeleote4 trhole1al•r• who had tabu1ated annual 
I •l•• by ouetomer or area. Hi• market pattern oharacter1atloa 
were de•eloped tl'cnis dollar •l•• or wholesalers and from the 
at101 ot whole•le. •lee to retail •l••· Lewt e concluded. 
f?'Ol:l h1• atu47 that a etngle wholeeale trading ar• tor a olt7 
does not, 1n taot, erlst (2,). 
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Miller enerallaed that vholeule trading •r•• •r7 1n 
alee and •haP• dependln.g upon the 11n•• carried, eograpb1cal. 
batttera, ooncentrat1on ot population, and other tactora. Be 
d1eouaaed -1•• -.olwae, number ot •plo1•••• pa7rolla, and nm-
ber ot eatabl1ahaenta aa ••••nl 11•.urea ot whol•Dl• act1 nt1 
ln atu4J'1ng th• chan •• ln uJor whole•l• center• (2$). 
Toual.,. atudled th• Spokane whol••l• ..net to deteraln• 
th• extent ot the tradlng area tor eaoh vhol••l• line, to d1e-
oo•er baalc trend• 1n the market, and to obtain tnto:rmat1on re-
gard1n coapet1 tlon 1n the Tarioua whole•l• 1ndu•tr1••· Bia 
aoura.ea ot data were th• cenwa of 11nea1 and peraonal 1nter-
n .. a with more than 100 whole-1.era. Noting that the terr1• 
torr co•ere4 b1 Spokane wholeaal.er• nr1ea trom one produot to 
another and troa one tis to another ln the .am• 11ne, he con-
cluded that the Spokane wholeeale raal"ket con.lat• ot not one, 
but three rather d1at1nct trading areaa. Product llnea l imited 
to the -11eat U• ba'Ying a 75 to 100 mile rad1ua ••r• the 
tood and ~•rage 1nduatr1•• and tara auppl1••· Product llnea 
aold ln both the small and med1wa•a1~•4 &r•• were electrical 
gooda, oonatructlon :nater1ala, plumbing and but1ns equlpaent, 
autoaobll••• autoaot1~• parta and aooeasor1ea, hardware, lndua-
tr1al maoh1ne17 and equ1p11ent, chem1cala, pa1nta, and paper. 
Other product line• were aold 1n all three areaa, 1nclud1ng 
dr1 good• and apparel, uu1e11ent and sporting good.a, jewelrr, 
am general ltne d!'U«•· Touale7 noted t wo major taotora which 
detenln-4 the ..noua tNdlng areaa. P1r8t •• tnnaportat1on 
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cost ln relation to the '91llU• ot the product. '!he 1eoon4 •• 
the preamoe or ab•ence ot coapett tlon troa local wbolealera 
in the aal.l•r oo-un1 tl•• ot the ar•. '111• procluot ltne• 
eol4 1n the -11er than aYeras• ten1to17 bad relat1••17 high 
tnn~ortation oo•t• relat1 •• to the value ot the pl'Oduot and 
8Ubatant1al oompet1t1on troa local wholeaaler•. Ver7 large 
tl"841ng ar•• were ob1erved tor tho•• product lin•• hanns re-
lati vel.7 low tran-.portat1on co•t and v•Tf llttl• oompetltton 
trom local t1:raa. The pro4uot 11n•• sold ln the average 11se4 
terr1 tor7 va17 1n relatl ve lmportano• ot transportation oo•t• 
to the value ot the pl"Oduct ban4l-4 and 1n the amoUDt ot local 
com.petition. Non-eoonom1o tactora included the extent to which 
Spokane t1na• were unl ta or branch•• ot orsanla.tlona which 
al• maintained branob•• 1n otheJ' 01 t1tt• and the enent to 
whl oh eanuraotur•r• detum1ned terr1 tori•• b7 •ean• ot th• 
exolu11 ve-tranoh1•• arrangcent. 'n>u•l•7 found nn wbolealer• 
1n ae4b111-atsed tr1nge o1t1•• with P"Owlna populatton and oon-
olu4ed that eome deoentnllt:atlon of the Spokane aanet had 
taken place lnto the trtna• ar•• ( :n ) • 
Gold•tucker -i>ha•1 zed th• aers•o• or aecondaz7 whol•-1• 
centera ln the prlaa17 wbole-1.e trading ar•• 11h1ch be ana-
lysed. 'Dl• tooal point ot bl• atud7 •• Minn• po11 ... st. Paul 
and the competing prlaarr wbole•l• o.n.tere ot Den•er, Salt Lake 
C1.t7t Spokane, S•ttle, St. Louie, Chicago, and Milwaukee. He 
4etft'lllned. that whole1&11ng ha• become more geograph1ca117 
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deoentraltz d b•oau•e the ule1 vol • or wholenlere tn 
econdar7 cent re wtt .ln the pri ry trading area had lncrea•ed 
at a " er rate than ha~ hat of whol Pl rg 1n the :1.n 
C1t1 1. h perc a • chanv~s 1n sale vol (1939-1958) or 
selected. eeondar hole le c ~r• adjacent. c1t1es 
weres :aeon C1 ty • S.55 J • ~ o1ner; • ~1? -t C d r ap1dfJ • J06 , 
buque. 315t lbert t ea, 4 o ~I co ~ar.-d llith Twin C1t1 •• 
)17 • Th percent• ohane e tor Iowa wac ~5S and tor 
1nne ota waR J46 f . 
Cold tuck r r or th full 1 p ct ot th econd&l7 
cent ra could n b t"Ull1 a b cau h y were atlll 
evolvtn-.. ~inc the e ter are ot 1ner 1ng 1m~ortance 1n 
the d11t.r1bu lve syet • .ore inf: rmat1on l• n eded about them. 
He d11cue some lli:!1tat1ona or c n :u or Pua1n e data, h1• 
sou.roe 1n anal7rln . row h or 
on le• volume 1n all r Cl) 
u.kl!lf a co ~•r1 son of chan 
he 1econd ry cente~ • res 
un1t1e re treQuettl7 omitted , 
s ln le o t d1tt1 ult. It 1s 
al oat 1mpoae1 ble to ewlua the cl'".an ea in J'elat1 ve 1•por-
tanc or 1Ale by p oduct 11n cau lea volum , when re-
ported tor aome ot the eeoondarr cflntere, ts for total trade, 
not by product a. 
So e or the more 1 por nt t'oro 
whole 11n ••ctor or the economy r 
teohnolo 1 cal cha s1 rowth of oon 
cau 1n chan e 1n the 
t1t'1ed y Re-nan a a 
er • tood markets1 
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~rowth 1n ln4u.tr1al good• .. r'k•t•t ohan&•• in manaa•.nt 
pollol••• o~•• 1n maJ'k~t areas; and go•e:rnment r gulat1on 
(27). 
nie major un4erl7ln oau••• ot ohana•• ln the tunotlon• 
and structure ot agricultural goods wholesale markets are1 
t. The ewl '1.n technoloa underlytq the taet tl'O~en 
prooeee, tbe 4nelopaent ot d•h.Jdret1on proce•aing, 
and the extena1on through chea1cal re•earch the u•e• 
ot 8\loh agr1cul tural product• as eo7beane. 
2. A •b1tt 1n th• ar•• ot com pro4uot1on, renltlng in 
a •haJ'P tnoreaee 1n decentral.teed. 11Teetock elaUghter-
tng. 
3 • . The deoentral1Ee4 etteote ot 1nor••e4 u1e or motor 
tl'\ack trtm•portatton ln the eh1p ent ot ag1'1cultural 
product•. 
4. New wbole•l• aaJ'ltete tor the edible taN products 
re8Ult1ng troa •hltte ln population. 
s. Change• ln transportation rate• and rate relatlon•hlpa 
lead1n to chanced boundarl•• or wholeeal• market 
ar••• and. ah1tt1nt' long-haul o••ent1 troa rre•h to 
proo•••ed produots. 
6. Th• aaan1 taotora l•dlng to l•r e-ecale d1etr1 button 
ot too4• oaue1ng, in turn, lar • mo••enta ot tre1h 
product• 41reot fro• production point• into waJ1ehou1e1 
rather tban through whol•-.1• markete. 
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1. The lncr•eed lmportanoe ot go•emmmt intenentton 
into prloe detem1nat1on an4 the 4eol1ne ot oompet1-
t1 ve prlolng. 
The Qontrol11n cauaea of change 1.n the f'unct1one and 
structure 1n 1nduetr1al good• wholeaale market• lncludet 
1. The "New Industrial Revolution• - l':aelc 1nTent1one, 
acce•.arr product• tnventlone, techllologto&l pro-
ceeaea, and product 1.m9ro•ement1. 
2. The populatton explosion which• by 1noreas1ng the de-
mand tor many tJPel ot conwmer• e goods, hae a m).llt1-
pl1er effect on the lnduetrlal good• need dlreotlJ 
and tnd1rectl1 bt the asenelea involved. 
'· The ezp~aton or certain defenae 1nduetr1ee durlng 
World War II and. subeequent pottwar 4etenee needa. 
4. 'l'he &ft1lab111ty ot capital reaourcea. 
5. Federal GoTerrment ree;ulat1ois 1n the ant1traet 1••• 
area1 the el1m1nat1on at tlse mnng-polnt pr1o• ., .. 
t•t the nuotuatln8 attl tud• to•rd• merger•t the 
effect• ot the Bob1naon-Patiaan Act1 and the oont1nued 
proteotlon of the patmt lawa. 
6. The bellet in the or .. tlon of conttnuou1 mtraolea of 
1n•ct1on• and produot 1•provemente and lt• accentua-
tion ot the rate of product an<! process obeoleeo.noe. 
11 
Th• cau••• relating to th• chan •• ln th• tunot1ona and 
1tnoture ot the aanutaotured oon9WA•r•' tood• wholeaal • 
market at• troa varloua cbanse•: 
t. Oaan«•• 1n the technolosr ot production 1noreaa1ns 
both the quant1t1' and aa90rtmenta ot ••llabl• gooda. 
2. Sh1tts and 1ncreaae• tn population and 1nor•••• 1n 
1noom••· 
3. '!he at~gle tor channel control between producer•, 
wboleeal.e a14dlmen, and retail •1441••· 
4. Changes 1n tNnaportat1on and tranaportat1on :rat••· 
5. 'l'he ef'tecta or goTernme:nt regulat1one. 
6. 'llle e~ertmentat1on• ot bua1n••• uni ta with new 
method• of op@rat1on. 
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I II • ANAL YT! CAL FRA1 EWO P.K 
A. Det1n1 tion ot Whol••l1ng 
It 1g the co~pos1te of hole ale traneaot1on that g1vee 
charac er to the busln~ss 1n which a person , firm o-r corpora-
tion ts enga~ed and that makes up the otal or holeaa.11ng or 
wholesale trade aeeord1n~ to P okman and El'lgle. 'They tlrst 
det1ne a whol sale trann.ct1on and th d1tterent1ate lt from 
a retail tran .. ct1on. Con 1d ration must be given to three 
baste crlterla 1n rormulat1n a theoret1call1 cund det1n1t1on 
ot a whole8ale tranP.aet1on. on the tse18 of the statue or 
motive ot the cufttomer, a wholesale transaction 1e one 1n which 
the ~urchaeer does not ~uy tor his own private or personal u•e 
or hat or h1 e t~11y and trtende but 1 e actuated by a prof1 t 
or bueinees ~otive in making the purchase. Fased upon the 
quantity or ood.• involved 1n the transaction, a wholesaler 
would be defined as one who buys and eells 1n large quant1t1••• 
whereas a retail atore 11!1 character1red by numeroue nall ealee. 
'fhe method or operat1on or the concern also helps define the 
wholesale or retail character ot the bus1neas (~). 
In v1ew1ng the motive ot the pureNt.eer ae the most be.etc 
cr1t r1on 1n defining a whole .. le traneact1on, Beckman an~ 
&l 1 draw the dlet1nct1on between whole .. lln~ and retallln£ 
in the basically ooneeptual enPe 1n the tollow1ns te:rmst 
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•Wholesaling lncludee all market1ne transactions 1n which 
the puroha1er 1• actuat~d eol lY by a prot1 or bua1neaa mot1•• 
1n mak1ng t he purchaa and• tr the scoda are boU£ht from a aon• 
cem operating substant1ally as a reta11 e tabl1 hment and such 
ode are not intended for resale, the quantity 19 materially 
in exeee ot that which 1 ht reasonably be purchased by an 
ulti mate consum r. 
"P.eta111n 1ncludee 11 marke 1ng tran cttons 1n which 
the purohaser 1 actuated sol 11' by a dea1re to satiety h1e own 
p rsonal want8 or t~ e ot hie ta?11117 or friends through the 
peTeonal use ot the co od1 ty or rrtce purcha •dJ 1 t a lao 1n• 
eludes transact1ona 1nvolv1n the purchase ot ooda ror 1nd.us-
tr1al consumption, rro a concern operat1n sub~tant1ally as a 
retail 98tabl1eh ent, 1n quan 1ty not mat r1all1 larger than 
that which mi ht reaeonably be purohased by an ultimate con-
su~ert' (4, p. 2J). 
Also b&~ed on the nature and mot1Yat1on ot the buyer a 
the si ngl e mo t important or1ter1on, Revzan def1nett wholesaling, 
1n the orthodo% sense, •• "that part ot marktrt1ng 1n whlch sood.1 
and aerv1 oea move to var1ou cla1eee of buyers (or agents there-
ot) whc wlll1 1) en age 1n the resale ot woh P'.OOde and eer-
vioes w1th prot1ts 1n m1ndc ?.) use the eoo~• and servi ces ln 
order to ~ac111 tate the production ot other goods to be tol d 
with profit ln mind' (or to be used by govettmlental agenc1•• 
1n the oonduo ot their regular and e:stra-ord1nar7 tunot1ono) ; 
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or 3) u•• the good• and ••rrto•• tor •rloua ln.t1tut1onal 
purpo ••• ( e. •· , e4uca ttonal • ohar1 ta bl•• goqnmmtal). 
•All J""-1n1ng aalea and 110T•mt ot good• and eerrtoea 
to pereona who will u•• the•• good• an4 ••YTlo•• to •tlat7 
their r•epeottve want• and deelr•• repr••ent retatling tr.n .. 
actlcm1• (27, p . 2). 
Th• literature retera to three prtnclpal oenoepta ot 
wholeal1ng •• preaented bJ Bealalan and !ngle. 'l'tl• tbeoret1-
call1 soundest concept 1• the broad Tin ot 11holeee.11nc Whloh 
1ncluctee all actl'1.t1•• ~atlng to the pwoha•• or aal.• ot 
£Qo4• 1n a wholeaale tJ'aDnotlon. reoogntz1n,r no tundaaen al 
d1stlnct1on between the eal ot good.a by prtae procbloera, bf 
aanutaoturer• or other p~cee90ra, b7 wholenler•, or bJ' anr 
ot the tunct1onal oy non-t1tle-tak1ns a14dl•• enga~llJd 1n 
wl\oleeale trade. The Ml"J'OW view of wholen.11.ng contlnea the 
term to the operat1ons ot Wholesalers who eell excluat nl7 to 
retailers and ree1:1"1ct• the 4etln1 t1on ot whOl•al•r• to tm•• 
whole•lere who take little to he tooda th•J' 'bQ', and •ho ••11 
them BUbeequently to bona•t1~e retailer• tor relal• to ultimate 
conaumere. Thi• narrow concept, which le unallT held bT lar-
aen, 1e highly ab tract and un:real1at1o because .,..,. tn whol .. 
aal rs ••11 exelue1•el1 to nta11ere. It 1• ot little praotloal 
or theoretical value. ""'• middle ~ .. of' whol••11ng 11 
that ad.opte~ b7 the :eui-eau ot the c ~•. 'lhla 
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conce?t ,.. a c~ !'O 1 ae o 1 t1on die ted by technical ate.-
ti 1cal con 1 e:rat1ons ot oeurus t k1nfl and r po 1 by eo-
phlo ar (4). 
'!'h 196' Ceneu t ne8 covered wholesale trade a~ 
dettned tn jor ~roup S ot th 19~7 1t on or th ere ~anual 
and 1 te f'U?Pl ent 1 f! 1n 196:3. Th eovera included 
eatabl1etmen pr1 rll)' np ~d 1n 111ng merchandise to 
retailere1 to in 1tu tonal, 1ndu trial, co erctal, and to 
professional ueersc or o o her wholegaler 1 or in negot1at1ng 
a ent 1n buy ng reha ~1ee or tor el11n~ m rohand1 e to 
ch r n or oo pant • All establ1 h d fined as a 
1n le phys1 1 loea n at wh1ch bu 1n e 1 conduo (42). 
1a study ployg th 1ddl concept of whole 11ng u ed 1n 
th Censu ot Eu 1nee•. 
B. Speo1t1c Object1vea of the Study 
? h g er 1 obj ct1ve ot th1 u1y 1e to develo~ a pro-
cedure tor ~ tem1n1nt where retailer 1n 1 ven area buy the1r 
r ood tor re 1 and why th y purchase tro each eourc • s ev-
eral spec1t1o object111r er outlined aa oontr1 but1np; to the 
aolut1on or the probl · s 
1. to an&lyze • l c ed trends tn the a eno7 and {leop:niph1 o 
tructurea of whol 11nr: w1 thin th ~lIA are • 
2. to e cr1be th quantities and sources of various 
types of' ood!! puroha ed by MIAD reta11 t1nna t"or 
re~le. 
3. to 1den 1ty c rta1n categor1e of od h1 ch may 
hav 1ncreaa sale potential to NIA"' r a11 ato • 
by prospective wholeitallne t1nns locat1nr; in rIAB. 
c. Hypothe•e• and A eumpt1on• 
ev ral hypothese are teated 1n th1 studYt 
1, The ol 1 tune 1on performed by NI.A.'D esta 11 sh• 
ent 1P beln conoen ed ong e abl1 ents wh1oh 
ar locat 1n *a on C1ty. 
2. The ole 11na tunot1on pertomed "I e abl1 b-
ents 1• 1n concen ted among r.ierohan ole lera. 
). he tren 1n volum • ot r.ood ld by Cerro Gordo 
county 'ffhole le es abl1 ent differ b w 
oate ,orie Of pt>Od • 
4. The l':IEljor source ot od puroha ed b7 rTA re 11 
t1m vary by type ot f:OOd . 
5. The dollar vol e or ~ood purc."ia ed f'l"o ch ot e1x 
sources varies 111 th he total dollar vol e or th 
rood ourchase by the or , the s1~e or town where 
the store 1 looated, the d1 ta."lc of the or fro 
the central e1t7, he otal dollar volt or all st>Oda 
purchased by the store, h dollar volume ot the ~od. 
sold b he atore, he ot 1 dollar volum of all 
ods sold b7 th s ore, th tn>e ot store, and he 
tJP or bO d . 
1? 
6. 'nl• •httt 1n purobastns patte1"1l c11tter• am.on tn•• 
ot goo4•• 
? • 'ftle potential ahttt• ot pucha••• bJ HIAD reta11era 
trom wholeulera outside IAD to NIAD whol••lers 
•rl•• -o the tw• ot good. 
Th••• hJp~th•••• are adw.noed on the ·oaa1• of th• a•WJQP• 
tlon that NIAD will be atteoted bT tht- und•r171ng torcn o~ 
oh.ans• cau•1ns nattonal trend.• in the trhole•lln ••ctor. It 
11 turther aall\Ded that an7 oh&nge tn the whol sale prtoe 1n-
de2 would have equal ettects .. on« a .enc1e• and among area• 
comparedt ther roi-e, no price adjuetmente will be made between 
reare. 
D. Th• Theoretloal Praaework 
1. :ni. tppt1on•l •cono119 11:.11. ma. oentm plaoe h1 tprphy 
An 1ntroductton to the tunctton 1 eoonom.io area 1• round 
1n the operational 4 t1n1tton or the labor market area concept 
gi•m bT Ada• and Mase •J'• •A lab:>r :u.rket area 1• that geo• 
graphl o 8P•o• that ha• a oentrallT located olueter of 1nduatr;y 
or other eo\U"Ce ot plo,.ent ud that to • a comaunl t7 1n th• 
.... •••• that a ,;r•t u3or1 tr ot the people who are ln the 
labor toroe aatntatn both their !)laces of ploym.-.t and their 
plao•• ot realdenoe tn the area. '!"he outer boundarlee ot the 
area are deteJ.111lned pr1•ar117 by two ractora1 1) the relat1Te 
dletance (ln tl•• and 001t, a1 well as 1n 8'1>aoe) to other 
1 
oentera of eaplo1'8ent, and 2) the distance people are able 
and willing to coaute 4•7 after d&J' to the center ot -.plor-
aent• (1 ). 
A tul'lotloul eoonoalo area oonta1n• rtrt.117 all the 
good• and ••nic•• which lt• lnhabltanta obt&tn b7 race ~ 
face tnteraot1on. Pox dl•ou•••• the tunct1onal eoonoa1c ar• 
•• a relat1velr aelt-oontalned 1tOcial and econoalo ar• havtng 
the following realclentlar7 te&tur•• (t'h 
t. 'Ih• nwaber of 1nd1Tl4ual1 raak1ng 4&111 trtpa aoroe• 
ar• boundarl•• troa nighttime to d-.,.t1ae ahelt•r• ia 
mall relative to the total population. 
2. 'lh• llWlber •l•eplng 1n Ar• A and woning 111 At'• B la 
:nn.l3hl1' equal to the n\lllber •leeptns ln Ar• B and 
working ln Ar• A. 
). nte n\'Ulba' ot bound&J"J" croae1ns1 ot the nlghttta• to 
<l•Jt1m.e ahel ter t1P• would be notlo•blJ' lnoreaaed. 1t 
arb1ta!7 boundar1•• were draw more than a all• or two 
t'J'OJI thon wh1eh m1ntalze the da117 oroealnga. 
4. It the laa1c ar•• are aggregated lnto oluatera or tour 
or tiv• oontlguoua on••• the percentage ot th• tot.al 
population 1leeptns w1 thin a plu1tv and wrk:t.ng out•14• 
ot tt 1• only slightl1 lare:•r than the peromtage 
•leeping 1n an ua. and •rklng outatd• ot 1 t. 
The baalo tunct1anal eoonont1o ar• 1• orpn1ced around a 
o.itral o1tT oonta1nlng tro• 25.000 to a a1111on or aore 
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nlshttl•• 1nhab1te.nt•. 1'\e total pop\ilatton of th• basto area 
l• tmm 1001 000 peraons to more than 1 11111lon. 'ltl• seognph-
tcal enent or an ar .. .arl•• troa 2,000 to 6,ooo or mn 
8Qt.aare a11••· Th• alze or a tunetional eoonmalo ar• 1• auoh 
1••• -.aJ"iable than the opulatlon ot 1ta o.ntral o1t7 •• one 
compare• ar••· A first appronutlon ot tbe bo\llldar7 of a 
t"Unot1cm&l eoono•lo ar .. 1 • one hour•• drl Ting 41 •tanoe or 50 
road ail•• (12). 'lh• bnuul&rf ooul4 be turther d.etlnH br 
en.alnlq tb• relat1•• dena1tl•• or trattlc tlowa bettree th• 
aaller ooaunltl•• and the ooapet1ng o•tnl cltlee (12, p. 
)5). 
A helrarohy ot o-.itral place• t.aed prlmart17 upon the 
exiatenoe ot epec1tled nns•• ot retatl and whol••l• t\Ulo-
tlon•• 81lPPl•ented b7 atnlmua requlreent• ot dollar wluaea 
ot retall and/or 1"lol•al• tra4• •• 4••eloped by J'ohert and 
Adu•. Fox and K\Dlar deecr1 be the central plaoe h1 eraroh1 •• 
tr1 thin tunctlonal eoonomlo area• 1n Io• tn tea• of the 
Borohert•Adua det1n1t1ona. Tb• tuU con•mlmoe omter la 
tJPleallr ot t,ooo to 2.500 population an4 fl'Oll tt,000,000 to 
,,,000,000 ot annual retall eal••· 'ftt• partial •hopplt'lg c.enter 
ha1 troa 2,500 to 5,000 popUl..atton anc! about t5,ooo,ooo to 
110,000,000 ot retail •1••· '!!le eoaplete •bopping oeter 
nonaall1 contain• s.ooo to 25,000 peraona and ha• 10,000,000 
to t.o, ooo, ooo ot reta11 1&le1. 'ftle 1econ4&n Wbole.ale-reta11 
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centers are characterlt:ed by mon than 40,000., 000 ot annual 
reta11 98.lee, more than 40.000 , 000 ot wholesale •lee, and 
the preaenoe ot trom 10 to 1J m•• ot epeo1f1ed whole•le 
tunct1ona. 'Iheae centers range ln populat16n trom 25,000 to 
50,000. The p rimary wholesale-retail trade cmtere must, bJ 
the !orohert•Adal!la de1'1ll1t1on, haTe at l•et 75,000,000 annual 
volume or reta1.l sales• at l•at 1s,ooo,ooo ot wholesale •lea, 
and all or 14 apeo1t1ed wholesale bue1n••• tunctlone. Th••• 
requ.1rem.ents are met b)' oat I owa oitiee ot so,ooo population 
or more (14). 
The N!AD area ha• 'bee 1d'1Jt1t1ed •• a tunot1onal economlo 
area bJ' at leaet three •eparate atud1eas 'l'he Arthur D. L1 ttle 
report to the Iowa velopaent Co 1es1on, the Iowa State 
partment of Public Irultruotlon report 1n connection wt th nou1e 
neeolut1on 6, S9th General A•• bl7, and ar• del1n•t1on 
atwllea 1>7 the Department or Economics &nd Eociolo 7• Iowa Stat• 
tJn1 Ter•1 tJ' ( 9 l. The aecompannna map bT Xumar ( F1sur• 1 ) tbowa 
the home-to-work mobtl1t,. 1n the 111ne-count7 area as 1nd10*te4 
by the 1960 cenau• 1n the unpublished eeri.ee ot blea ?h-4 
( 14). The commutlns pattern support• the del1neat1on ot NIAD 
•• a .f'UnGtlcmal eccmolllc area. 
1aaon C1t7 is the central c1t7 ot NIAO, being the only 
place 11Ht1ng the Eorohert• Adu• cr1 terta •• a eeoondar1 
wholeeal~ret.a11 center. ~IA oontaina t1ft> complete •hopping 
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am O• e &re ol•••1tie4 •• partial ahoppt.ns omtera. EleTtn 
oomun1 ttea 1dent1tted. •• tull conTtnlmoe center• are Belaoa4, 
Britt, f'talo center, Gamer, Creme, Lake Milla, Manl1, Nora 
Spring•, Northwood, SheN1.e1d, and t. Anepr (Flpn 2). NlAD 
alao contain• eleven town• hatt~ populations or SOO to 1,000 
Vbloh may be claa•1t1 d •• aln1m.um convenience centers. Th• 
area also 1ncludea th1rthy-•1x hamlet• ot under SOO popu1at1on. 
2. Ro:\••llnr 111 eoo;.o110 th•n 
Th• eamlnatlon ot the J'Ole of wholeeal.1ng 1n eoonoll1c 
theo17 ha• been det1c1mt ln three d1tterent a91>ecte1 accort!-
1q to alman and Engle. It• relat1onahlp ha• b9tn lla1te4, 
tor the moat art, to ;1roduotlon Without relating lt adequatelJ 
to the 41etrlwtlon, e%change, or conn:apt1on pba••• ot eoono.-
le theory. 'Jbe cono~t ot wholeaal.1 haa bem nan"Owec! to a 
apatlal one, ln wh1oh all important tunctlana ot whole-.11ng 
otber than that ot transportation haTe be.n d1eregarded. or 
1t1bordlnated ( i.). 
eftlua tlon ot the hndaental eoonom1o 
ob3ect1 T•• ot whole-11~ 1• that in eo tar •• the whole•l• 
dletrlmtlon atNeture perfon• •••eratlal eoonomto twlotlon• 
•~teotlTel~, "lt contrlbutee to a more etticl.it produotlon ot 
wealth, to a lar er dl.trlbut1on or 1noome, to a moother 
4•t•n1nat1on or pr1oee, and to a ore complete at1ataction 
ot con8Wl•r wante• (4, p. 104). Whol••le man~ aotl"fitie• 
contribute to the production or wealth through the cr•tlon ot 
2) 
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Figure 2 . Distribution of central places in NIAD 
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ti••• plaoe and owereh1p ut111t1••· Whole-1.tn contribute• 
to the dl etr1bttt1on ot 1ncooes d1reot17 by pa71,ng •s••• rmt, 
and interest and bT prond1ng prott ta to auooeeatul 011nen. It 
help• d.1rect17 to detemtne real lncomea thnUt"h the 1nnuenoe 
it exert• u9ors comaodtt7 pr1c•• because the toro•• ot demand 
and eupply tr«ld to operate ore n•rl7 ln aocordanoe w1 th the 
po•tulatee ot compet1 t1 ve pr1 ce theory ln whole•l• market• 
than. elaewb•r• aooordln to Beclalan and ,le (4, p. 104) . 
Wholealln int'lumcee the conaumptlon of economlc oda and 
••r'fic•• by 1ntapret1ng the con1U11er•e •nt• to the producer, 
and ••••bllng, etonn , and d1etr1butln the ooda wanted to 
the retail ou~lete. 
:3. f!mqtlen1 ID4 1trat•v 2t mi 1ll11ng 
ck.man and r.Ttd.on define a r et1ng t1motlon as a maJor 
economic act1T1ty 1nhel'ent 1n the Jke tn pl"Oc•••• perT&dea 
lt, and which, throu h continuous d1"1.•10!1 ot labor, tee!• 
to beoO'l!le .epec1al1zed ( 3). Oil• ot the earlle.t and 110•t w1del7 
quoted olase1t1oat1ons ot -rk•ttne tunet1on• 18 tbat or ClaJ'k 
who grouped them under thl"ee Uin headin •• 1) tunot1on ot 
erohanset 2) tunct1on• ot pcyatcal euppl11 and )) tao111tat1n,g 
tunet1ons (5). enral other authe>r• ha11e broadened the ltat 
to 1nclu4e more rtmot1one under the three main headlnge (,, 
7. 27, 4,5)1 
?S 
1. Functtone or e-xehan e and contact 
A. erchand1s1ngt the function ot marketing stratea 
B. Eu71ns and aell1ngs the tactic• of marketing 
2. Functions ot phya1cal d1 trl'but1on 
A. Tran portat1on 
B. Stora e 
). Fao111tat1ng (au%111ar7) tunet1one 
A. s tandard1zat1on and grading 
B. F1nanc1ns 
c. Communication and r••earch (marketing lntomatton) 
D. Blak. 
'11\e e.eneral etrate 1e aapect• ot wholeaalt.na 1n marketi ng 
atem from the tollow1ng cond1t1on , according to Renan (27h 
1 . '!he development Of d1Yera1t1ed, l&rge-acale maee pro-
duction 1n tactoriea located at a distance troa the 
areas ot pr1nc1pal us of the output thus produced. 
2 . An increase ln the wlume and proportion ot l'Uch pro-
duotlon made pr1or to, 1'8.ther than tor, the 8Pec1t1ed 
order ot uaere. 
J . A. oorreapondlng lncreaae tn the number or leTela of 
1nterm&41ate-ueer consumption between the production 
ot bae1o raw aater1ala at the beginnlng ot the channel 
and the areas ot tinal use at the end ot the channel . 
4 . The 1ncrea~1ng ne d tor adaptatlona ot products to the 
needs ot 1ntermed1ate and t1nal uaera 1n terms ot 
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quantl tle•, ahaP••• packas••• and other •l•enta ot 
••aortllmt•, •• well aa in prt o1n arrang mta. 
s. Or>nt1nutng 1norea1e1 1n both the quant1t1e1 and w.rle-
tle1 ot gooda and aenlo•• 1n relation to the torego1ng. 
6. 'n\e neoeaa1tJ' ot eetabl19h1ns pr1mar7 and 1ntermed1ate 
maJileta (orean1~ed and unorsan1r:ed) 1n whlch the .arS.-
oua atagea ot whol••le eschange and the eatabl1ahaent 
ot whol••l• prto• ln•l• ( a1atemat1c md UDQ'•t-tlc) 
would take plaoe. 
'ft\e cosb1ned 1aportance ot whol•aal• mld4l•en and 1nter-
11ed.late aarketa can be 111uetrated w1 th two 11llple •DaPl•• ot 
elsflt ntall•r• and •1Sht manutaotunr•. In one ca•• the whole-
•lins •truotu'e lnoludea one whol•eal• alddlau.n 1f1 th tnter-
aedlate m&Tket• an4 in the other ca•• the wb>leal.lng 1tnotur• 
1 e w1 thout 1ntermedtate uJ'kete and wholeale 11lddleman. 
8 Beta11era 1 Whol••ler 8 Mtre. 
8 Ee~allera No Wbcle .. ler 8 Mtra. 
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'!be effect ot one whol••l•r 1n the abo'Ye llluetntlon 
hae bee to red.uoe the nuaber ot lln•• ot ooimaloatton ho• 
6,. to 16. one mm4red tho11.and lln•• woul.4 be needed tor 41-
rect tnn•otlona between 1,000 retailer• and 100 mutao-
turere, bl.at with one dletrtbu,or ••the •1441-.n, on11 1,000 
11n•• woUld oonneot t, ooo retail en w1 th 100 umataoturer•. 
OJcaen and DaTld.on 11 et ftrtou• tunotlon• nomall7 
aaaoclated wt th ~h• ten •wbol••ler• whlob are pertonec1 b~ 
replar whole.al.411'• (3). 'lho•• tunot1ona wblcb an aertioe• 
to ntaller• are1 
1. Plan tor and anttotpate the requ1r•mt• ot tb• 
ouato•••· 
2. A•••ble an •••rtaent of menu• ••rohan41 •• 1 t•• 
troa aan1 aanutaoturer• or other euppller. 
3. Brin ••rolwnd.1•• to ou1toaera at lower ooat• than 
110V.ld. oth...iae be poa•1 ble, partl7 becau•• ot bu71n« 
in large q11&Dtltl••· 
4. Produce tl•• an4 place utlltt1 b7 -tnta1n1n a 
re1enolr ot aoo4a n•r th• potnt ot Ultillate d...arut. 
5. Pro.t.4• prompt dellTG'J' eenioe. 
6. Pro'Y14e tlnanolal •••1•tanoe through tbe estealon ot 
trade oredl t. 
1. Pro'Ylde tntol'll&tton an4 •••l•tano• on retail atore 
aerolml41•1na and operating probl••· 
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'lh• whol••ler, under certain oondl t1on•, P•rtorm• a 
nrtety ot aanet1n tunotione wh1oh •r• •ervioea to the 
eouroea ot 8\\PPlJ', lnolud1ngJ 
1. AdTi.•• on J'ket1 pl"Oblme fro the polnt ot view ot 
a d.1etr1bot1on apeetaltet. 
2. 1i•tab11eh connectlona with the whole t1 ~d ot retail 
outle e. 
). Bedtloe the 11anutaotur r• • coat ot ;>hJ'•loal c!l1tr1lnl-
tton. 
4 . educe the oap1 tal requ1rnente or manutacturen. 
s. Slmpllt7 aceount1n and or.d1 probl of manutac-
turere by ceJTJln the account• ot m&l\T retailer•. 
4. Aem91 1truotur1 2t Wl••liR' 
Th• wholesal.1 atruoture 1• defined bT clman end. ntgle 
&• that complex ot b\1•1n••• eatabl.lahlllente whlch are oonatantl1 
tunot1on1n to aove the product• ct 1nd.uatr1 thJ'O h the ohan• 
nela ot trade tro:n pr1mal'T and oth r producer to the retail 
outlet• or to lndustrlal cnaato•era ( 4). Bernn Yl"Ot• ot tour 
a91>eot• ot th• et?'\loture ot wholenltni 1 a enoy • ruoture, 
1eograph1cal 1tnot1n·•· channel.a, and price •tructure ( 21). 
Agenoy etruoture deeorlbea an4 anal.7£•• that part ot 
wMle.alln which constat• ot th• att ern or deel~ ot the 
ftrlou11 bu•ln••• establl•h:aenta Who•• pr1no1pal conoem it 1• 
to c&rJ7 on the tunot1ona or wholel&ling withln the o•er-all 
ma~etl syetem (21). 
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S1 x major aepen • ot the a ency structure are 1dent1t 1ed 
by Bee an and v1.d on <:3). fi)ur or theae ol••••• are d11-
t1ngu.1ehed accordin to 011t1ershlp and ethod of operations 
1. Wholesaler nerohant eetabl1ehoente oQerated by concern• 
that are pr1marlly engaged 1n buying, takin title to , 
usually ator1 and ph7•1cally handlin goods 1n lar • 
quant1t1ea, and re••ll1n the goode, usually ln smaller 
quant1t1aa, to reta1l•r• or to 1nduetr1al or ble1neas 
users. 
2. .anutacturera• sale• brancheas eatabl1ahmenta ttat are 
ma1nta1ned by manutactur re apart rro manutaoturln 
plants and whtcb are operated by th pr1mar111 tor t he 
arlcet1n ot thetr own roducta at wholesale. (.'ome ot 
these have warehoualn tac111t1ea where stock• ot 041 
a r e lnta1n.ed, whereae others ar• merely aalea ottlcea. 
Many of th• al o whole le allied and auppleaumtar y 
l 1n•• urohaaed trom other manufacturer•. 
J. A«enta and broker•• tunct1onal mtddl en who do not , 
tor all or more or their bu•1n• ••• take title to tbe 
f.Ooda 1n which the7 deal bit who n•£Ot1ate sales (or 
purchase•) tor cl1enta or r1nc1pala. 
penaated in the to ot eo 1ea1on• on 
purchaa •· 
The7 are co -
lea or 
4. Olain etore war hou•••c ••tabl1ehllents that are 
operated bF :retail ul tt-unl t orpnlntlon• ~r1-r11.y 
tor the PUJ'PO•• ot ••••bllna an4 41atr1lmt1n good• 
and pertormln other whole .. 1• f\lnctlona tor the store• 
ot noh orpn1atlons. 
TWo add1t1onal cl••••• are 41attn lahed, not on the ba•1• 
ot ownet"•htp, but becauae ot the unuwal cha.noter ot thalr 
Ph7•1eal taollit1•• or method ot operat1on1 
5. Petrol.ua bilk etattonet plaoee ot b\laln••• enpged 
prl-J'S.ly in the etonge and Wholesale d1etl'1button ot 
gaaollne, ell, or other bilk petroleua produote. 
6. A•••bl•:r•i eatabllemaent• engaged priilanlr ln p~ 
cbaa1n_g tan product• or •• food• in £.J'O••r•• maJ'k•t• 
or prot!ucl rer.Jone. They uwally purcba•• 1n rela-
tl vel7 am.all ~uant1tlea, c~ncentrate large supp11ee, 
and thus ••••bl• econo1111aal ehlp ent• tor oveent in-
to major wholesale market center•. 
F1ve type or operation olaseltlcettona are 11eted ln t he 
1963 Cen.ue ot a1neare (4~). They cc>neapond closely with th• 
aboT• ol•••••, eo.cbtnin wholesaler• and chaln store •rahou1ee 
lnto a N•rchant-\lholeaalera S'l'O'UP• The other to\1%" c.nwa gTOUp• 
1nga are Manutacturera• Sale• Branche•, Eal.es ortt ces1 Petro• 
leum Eulk Stattone, Temlnals, LP Cas Fac111t1eei Merehand.1•• 
A enta, Broker•r and As• blers or m Product• . 
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'· "8 1t0Rt?at• 2t Jholegltnr !Di lomt1on 9' wbol••J.'M 
eltabll1twent1 
Area structure 11 r terred bJ Bevzan to the eztmt to wh1oh 
th•r• are to be round qatmatlc pattern• ot relat1onsh1pa be-
tween the varloua compone11te ot the wholeul1ng ••ctor and th• 
pel"tlnent apat1al unite (2?). one le•el or atructure ar1e•• 
t:rom the spatial ape between whe:r• euppll•• ot bae1o raw !l&• 
terlala can be made cctinmero1allJ acce••ible and. the locational 
patteftls or the \l•1ns Danutaotur1ng 1ndustr1•• and related 
bua1nee1e1 and th• geographical la10ut ot the transportation 
17at«1 br1dg1ng theee ps. A 1ecmnd level ot structure arise• 
trom tbe patterning or 8J>&t1al arrangement• between Wholesale 
m1dclleen, ret.alllng ag.nc1••• and ultimate consumer:•. 
Econo 10 un1 ta become •truot\U'ed and orl. ete4 ln the1r looa-
t1onal patterns on where raw materials are found t on market-
or1ented lo cat1onsi on 1nte-rm.ed1ate locational basee found 
atrategi.eall7 between producers and marketa1 on "footlooae• 
or eeosraphlo ament tie a base•i or on mul t1ple-loc.at1on 
orientation-pattern bases. 
Va.rS.oua tJP•• or theo17 are auilable tor anal7zlna the 
ar• etru.eture or whole•llng. nenan dl•cueeee the econoalo 
theol'J of th• location or manufacturers, the eeonom1c theor7 
ot' the law or market ar • and measures or regional trade 
mlancee a 1 particularly appl1 cable ( 27) • 'lh• •rlr 
woa dewted to the econo?D1c theol"J' ot looatlon docdnate4 
Jib 
by the Germana, w1 th \/eber prov1d1ng the t1rat framework or a 
genual location theor7 (46). lloovwr attempted to eatabllah a 
theoretical framework tor an&1JE1n locational prefer9'loee and 
pattern•• locational change and adluetment•• th• looat1onal. 
•lplfloanoe ot pol1 tloal bt>Ul'ldar1 .... and the relat1on•h1pa of 
locational theor7 and public pollo7 1n the t1r•t ot ••••ral 
taportant contrl but1ona by Aller1can echolara. Gre.nhut ena-
1ned locatlon theo!"7, analyzed the mo•t lmportant raotora 1n-
nuene1na plant looat1on, appralaed am• •Plrloal atu41ea, 
and ad ttnoed a general theon ot plant loeat1o?l ( 17). I •rd 
eneraltr:ed and ertended the theor7 1nolud.1ng a mathematical 
toxmulat1on (2t). 
Th• t1r1t ot two 111Portarit oontr1 but1ona to a tnme-.>rk 
ot econo lo theor7 and the law ot market •r•• •• a ronml.a• 
tton b7 Fetter (11). Fetter•• law e8tabl1ahe• the relat1on-
1hipa that unet terrttorlee aay •rr invereelT either "1th 
1norea••• of la•• price• or ot tretght rat•• relatl'ff to 
thOae ot their eographical coapet1 tor•. B;reon•• reetat•ent 
ot Petter•• law 1• •• tollo••• •nie boun4•!7 line between th• 
ten1 tori•• r1 butary to two eogaphlcal.17 CO"J)ettng market• 
tor l1k• good• 1• a hJPeT01role. At •ch point on thla curTe 
the dittuence between tr•lght ooat• from the two -n•t• 1• 
jun equal to the c!1tterenoe between the aanet prlo••• wh•rea• 
on either 114• of thl• line the trelsht d1tter.,oea and the 
price dittermo•• are \1119qual. 'nl• :ratio ot t,he freight rate1 
j2 
tl:O the two rkets, determine he locat1on or the bount\ary 
l1ne1 the h1 hel' the relat1 Te pri.c and the lower th ff tre1e-ht 
nte, tbe lar er the tributary area (~O, p. '.)24). 
I•r<!' approach 1e an appl1cat1on ot input-output 
analye1s to the determlna ion ot r s 1onal commodtt7 tlows and 
net bi.lances ( 22 ) • 
ddy and Revzan lnt rpret T ral taotora as the d ter-
n.1nan e ot the botmdar1ee ot oreantz d whole .. le a?ite areas 
( r? }t 
t. Product we1 ht rel.a 1Te o lue 
2. Belat1Te per1ehab111ty 
'· Product ~1t1'erent1at1on technique• 
4. Paotor attect1n~ plBnt loo tion 
s. Pr1ce nd ~rice pol1o1es 
6. Tr nsoortatlon rat a and •ervioes 
1. Ind1T1dual t1r.a' et!n methode 
8. Auxt11•?"7 eel""f1e •· 
• detem1nat1~n ot tnd1n ar boundaries w1 th the 
ert•tenee ot unoi- l~ed markets beoomee J!lUeb •ore an 1nd1 Yid• 
ual na eumt dec1a1on and le a rou deo181on (21). 
Beclclan and Engle consider tour tund.amt!!l'1tal deo1e1ona 
that uet be eol'Ted b7 t1rme considering the wholesa:lln field 
ae1 t) ohoos1ng a 11ne or ba lne• t 2) aeo1eton as to the 
extent ot the line ot ••rchandt1e to be can1.ed.t ') ••l•ctlon 
ot the trade ter-1'1 to17 or l"ket a_rea to be eoTere4t and 4) 
chelo• ot a loeat1Gn tor the whole•l• hou••· C.rt:a1n orl terla 
atteot the oholce of a co un1t7 tor a dlatrlbut1ng o•t•r 
tha are ot general appltoat1on rep.rdl••• ot the kind or bual-
n••• or the territory. Among the most 111lPortant ot th••• out-
lined b1 eom•n and le are opu1at1on, 1ncome, traru1porta-
tion tacll1t1es, eo~pet1t1ve con41t1on , labor condlt1ona, the 
t1nane1al a1 tuat1on. tax burden•, and 1nduc ent ottered by 
the oo un1t7 (4). 
6. i,1wg11 BA. blo *'''' ill lhl ch&nntl. 
Th• obmmel or dl str1 lnltlon 11 defined by Beckman and 
Da"f1d90n a• the oourn take 1n the ran~•r ot title to a pro-
4\lot 1n 1 t• paa•g• trora 1 ta tlret owner to the la•t owner 
()). 
Llnka •• •Jt• defined by Brnan ae the tonal and 1ntonaal 
oonneot1ona between th• m1d41 en thm••l vea, and between the 
middlemen and other bualn••• enterprl•••· L1nkagea ma7 be 
baaed on ne t1a 1 tranu.ctlone 1nTOl ved ln bu71n and ••11-
1 , on co un1catton networks other than bs negotlat1n , or 
on a whole -.artet7 of tao111tat1n a enc1•• and the1r tunot1ona 
(27). 
ooka •• are 41•oueaed as the actl"f1t1ea ot one or more 
link• ( e1nee• un1ta) tn a articular channel to protect the 
econo111.o etatua or that channel bJ' plaotn banlera (block• ••) 
ln the way ot eompet1n channel•. Blockage• are one ot a 
••rl•• ot tonaal and 1ntonal. de\'ioe• ortginated by taarket1ng 
lnatitu 1~n• to oo'2Jlt c or tore• all ant1o1pated changes, 
except tboee ta~rln the ln•tltutton U•1ng the blockage. 
Thea• nbetruct1ona to th• toiuat1on ot compet1t1ve l1nk.age• 
ma7 be made efteott•e by e2olua1Te dealer t~noh1•• arrange-
ment or other l• deT1.o•• pre•ent1na an7 link• in the chan-
nel troa h&ndlln~ any competitive product•i •ar1oua torma ot 
leg1alat1on de•181'1e4 to reatr1ot the unlta per.n1tted. to maticet 
particular produotac b7 retail pries• 1.nt ance af;l'e•enta or 
other prlce oontrol eaeur••t by eatablt ahment ot 8P•et1al t1ght• 
1ng brand• 1n the oharm•l•1 b1 creation ot 91>ec1al eub•141arl•• 
not 1d.ent1f1ed with th• par.it or antmt1on1 and by oollueln 
aot1v1 y Within or outnde the letter and t h• ep1rlt or the 
law (27). 
The tom.atlon of blockages dea1l;l'\ed to protect ex1 st1n 
linka~••• to tore• out co pet1n link.a ••• or to cUJ"b or pr .. 
v.nt the foJTDat1on of new 11nkagea haa a1sn1t1cant relat1on1'h1p 
to th• ellt1mat1on ot potential ahltt• 1n the purchanng pat-
terns of retailers 1n a £1 ven aree. 
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IV. ~-Tr 0 0 PHOC'P'tXJBE 
A. Source• of Data 
1. Henne 2J: ~ J.91portanc1 2t. l!hol1ftllqg 
Re-nan liats •e•eral m 8\lree ot the ro•• 111portanoe ot 
wholeultng (2? ). Two which •1 be obtained t'rom census of 
.... cine•• are the ratlo ot total wholesale eale1 to total ret•ll 
aalet and the total dollar sale• ot all wholeaale taiddlemen . 
Th• whole•ale/retail •l•• :ratlo •• used 1n the Lewi.• atudf 
(2J). The wh>lesal.e dollar wlum• repor ed tor an area should 
be higher than the re all dollar volUftl• beeau the wholesale 
-.olume include• al•• by whole•l• establ11l'mlanta to 1ndustr1al 
and commercial u•ers, 11ho bu7 th• ood1 not tor real•. The 
wholesale t1 2-e also tnclw!•• duplleate oountlng t'roa Pl•• b7 
one whol sale orean1a.t1on to ano her. 1ller added that whole 
sales wlum ha b oet trequen ly used, number ot anplo1eea , 
payroll a, and number of e bl1 ente can be enrplo7ed td. th 
ual validity (25). 
o whole•le price index 1• ueed 1n th1• atud.7 because 
the h oth•••• • ed are concerned wt h co ~ar1aone betwem 
ar•e durln common 7eare. No teeta or dollar volume• are made 
betw en years. 
2 • C!RQI a( bg!ln!ll 
certatn data were &'ftllable troa the 1948, 19~, 1958, 
and 1963 cmwe ot 1n•••· • tollowln were obtalned tor 
•ch ot the nine COUJltie• tn NIAD and tor Mason CitJ'• number 
ot total eatabll•hmenta1 total annual dollar -1•• in whole-
sale trades otal dollar sales in retail trades number or ••z-
ch&nt 'Whole•l•r ••tabl1ah:nenta1 annual dollar al•• bJ' ••r-
ohant wholesaler•J number ot eatabl1ahmenta or other opaatlng 
tn••• co b1n1n manufacturer •l•• branohe1 and -1•• ottio••• 
petrolewa 'bulk plan.ta , te:na1nala, and LP ta• taoill 1e1, er-
chand1•• asenta and broker•1 and ••••blera ot tam produot1. 
Data tor the remainder or NIAD were obtalned b7 sub-
tractln~ th• ~aeon C1 ty data tro the total• or th• nine coun-
t1•• to pro'ri.d• a ba•1• tor •r• co11par1aon1 ot Maaon C1t7 
w1 th the reat of HUD. 
The uae ot cenws data tor the area anal7e1 e ot whol ... 
8&11ng ha• certain 11m1tat1olle due to reporting proce urea. 
sale• volu. . •• haT8 been om! tted in trequent caees to aT01d 
d1eclowre. lea TOlmse• are r•ported b7 product cate r1 .. 
tor tho•e oountlea having 100 eetabl1eh:tents or more. &ales 
-.olume reports b7 J>roducta ar not an1lable tor aaller 
count1••· 
The 1958 and 1963 Censua pronded data conoern1ng otal 
annual dollu aal.ea and the n\l!lber ot establlamients tor •oh 
ot the tollow1n maJor SIC categor1•• tn Cerro Gol'do County, 
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whtob 1ncludea ~••on Cl ya S 1. o or Teh1cle and autom.ot1Te 
equl entJ 502. drU a, CheJt1cal , and allied producta1 504, 
(TOoerie anc! rela ed pl"Od.Uotay S S, ta proc!ucta and raw 
aater1al•t ses, maoh1nen, equ1 ent, and suppl1es; 509, miscel-
laneoue oroduot•t and co bin to al tor 5n,, dt? i-oods and 
apna?'elt S 6, electrical gooda, and 507, hardware, pl b1na, 
and heating u1 ent and supp11ea. 
3. 1ilAI2 bµ11n111 1»nex 
The NIAD Eua1ne s SUl''Y•J was conduoted to obtain aore de-
tailed 1ntormat1on not vailabl• rrom aecondary tt0urcea such 
•• the Cenau• ot 8\ls1neaa. 
Information obtalned through the survey included the tn>•• 
ot goods pur-0haaed for r a.le by 1'1IAD reta11 re, he alDIUal. 
4ollar purchase or each good purchased tor r llll.e rrom each ot 
e1x aouroee, the major r .. aon tor the urce of purchase, the 
percentage puroh&91 pattern ot each od from each aource 
t1 ve J'•r• ago , and the reaeon ror the charlf'e 1n purch&atn.g 
pattern , it any. 'l'he need tor th1a 1ntol'm8t1on •• emphaal~ed 
1n the ? etttaen stud.7 ( 26). 
A •truotured personal-interview euney-. taken ot the 
?J&nager• ot the stores selected in the sample of NIAD retail 
t1?me. Th aample cons1 ted of '28 ot t he 3273 storee reporting 
retail ta:i: colleot1ona to the Iowa State 2: Coimn1ea1on. (OnlJ 
the names or the atore•• ealee tax 110 se numberB, addre•e••• 
count1ea, •nd type ot •tore were obtained from the tax 
JS 
comm1ss1on. No 1ntormat1on regarding amounts of sales tax 
collectlone was requested nor rece1 ved other than the quarterly 
stat1st1cal reports and annual tabulations regularly distri-
buted by the Division ot Research and Statistics.) 'ibe sample 
was drawn by selecting every tenth tore from a strat1f1ed 
random ordering of all stores by type of store and by counties 
w1 thin types ot stores. 
The questionnaire "M!lS designed to provide the 1n1'ormat1on 
needed in th1a survey and to fUrn1sh additional information 
complementary to a NIAD Labor survey. The Business SUrvey 
questionnaire forms were tested 1n Mason City before the field 
work formally began 1n late AUgUst, 1964. 
Two interviewers conducted 95 % ot the survey 1nterv1ews. 
'!he author conducted over 40 , of the 1nterv1ews an.d trained 
another interviewer who collected the 1nformat1on from over 
45 ~ of' the aample. About 15 late quest1onna1rea were gathered 
by an extension agent 1n NIAD. 
'lbe procedure for editing , olaea1f71ng , coding, and tabu-
lating was prepared by the author w1 th the aae1 atance of per-
sonnel 1n the Economics Computing Room and other graduate 
students. 
The population, the original 88.l!lPle, and the number ot 
completed usable questionnaires by store types are aa tollowss 
,9 
aS&2a im1 NUmber in Number 1n umber Per Cent 
code Desor1ption population _.ple coapleted 8911Pl• 
No. 
100 Food 6~S 6.S 6) 9.71 
200 At>parel 97 9 8 a.2s 
)00 General 
9.68 erchand1se 744 7S 72 
400 FUrn1ture and 
equ1 ent 71 1 1 9. 6 
soo Motor -.eh1ole 718 72 69 9.61 
600 Lumber and 
materials 205 20 19 9,27 
700 Vending 
chines 8 1 1 12.50 
800 Serv1oe 22.5 23 20 .89 
900 Contraot1n 2 0 1 so.oo 
1000 Pub11o 
ut111t1es 114 11 6 s.26 
1100 •t1soellaneous 444 _.!t5 44 2.a.2JL - -
Total 3273 )28 310 9.47 
B. Procedure tor Trend Ane.l.7e1 
1. llnpr repTt111on 
Linear regresa1on anal7ais waa used to teet null hypoth-
e••• support1n the two general ~oth ••• that the vholeaaling 
f unction per!'omed 'b7 NlAO eatablishm nta 1s be1np: concentrated 
amon establ1 hments located 1n ~aeon C1 t7 and tha the whole-
11al1ng function performed by NIAD eetabl1shmente is being 
concentrated &J:long merchant whole•l•r•. 
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The regr a 1on model 1 ap c1f1ed by the equa~1on 
Y • p. .J 9( X - X) I E, where Y 1• any value ot the dependent 
"fa%'1able, X 1• the independent -nrlabl•• '1 1• the m-.n ot the 
population correspondtna to X • o, e 1• the change in Y per 
untt or x, and E 1• • rando nr1able drawn fro N{O, o) . 'nle 
ba lo as8WDpt1one of th1• model aret 
1. For eaoh ael eoted X there 1 s a normal d1 atr1 button or 
Y froa which the sample Y ls taken at random. 
2. The means of all the aams>led populat1ona 11• on a 
etralght resr••a1on ltne. 
J. All •mpled population• are nol"lllAlly d1atr1b\lted and 
ha'Ye a concz!On ftr1anoe. -he resrea 1on line, Y • )1 -I f3 ( X - X) 1• ••t1 ted by the 
e<tuat1on T.;.; b( x - x> . n rtat1on• rro the i1n•r ode1 
are u9ed •• the eattmate ot error. 
nie null hn>oth••1• that here 1• no linear trend 
b - 1' (Bo t B • O) may be tested since ( ib ) tollowe the t-d1str1-
but1on with n - .2 degree• or treedo • Sb equale •y.x/ Jt(X - !)2• 
G1Yen H0 : B • O and B~ t B ~ o, 1f the teat atat1st1o 
b/•b ~ tn-2• the null hypoth••1• should be rejected and the 
alteniat1ve hypothee1a ehould be acoe~ted that a linear trend 
e%1et1 ( 8 18-0), aubjeet to the probab111ty ot the t•test 
• leoted. It the teat atat1at1c blab < tn-2• the null h71>otheata 
that ther la no linear trend aeon the dependent var1abl a 
ahould not be rejected. 
4t 
Por purpoee ot co partnr t"'° eet ot 'flllU•• of the ... e 
4epen4ent ftr1able ob••n•c! on et 11ar 1.!ldependmt ~rlable• 
for two cl•••1f1eat1ona, 1t wa1 necea1&17 to teat whether a 
11gntf1cant d.1 fterenc ert et 1n the two trend.a. The null hT-
potbeala that there 1• no ~1gn1t1cant d1tterenoe betw•en two 
trende (Bos !Bt - P2I • O) y be te1ted. aince 
CbJ.. - 2> - <e1 - 82) also toll~•• th• t-~1etr1but1on • 
•• d. (bt - ~) 
Th• a.d. Cbt • ~> • J2 •b2 • 
f'P~d ~ ~[ -:*:1 pt ~ :~UftJil!S tfil *":~~lidl • 
J ~ x- ) 
G1Tei Bo• (bt - b2) • o and u1s (bt - 'b2) ./. o, it the te.t 
atatl8t1c lbt - ~I I J 2 ab2 ~ t!(n•t) d.t. • the null hJPoth-
••1• ahoul4 be r•3•oted and th• alternat1Te h)'J>otheel• ahould 
be aocepte4 that there 1• a •tsntttoant dltterence between the 
two trend.a (HA• fbt - ~ I " O), nb3ect to the probablllt7 of 
the t•teat •elected.. It the teet 1tatl•tle < t2(n-t) d.t. , 
the null hJPothea1a that then ta no dlttereoe between trend• 
aboul.d not be rejected. 
Il2 •••• where bt • o, ~ ' o or when bt {. o, bi ., o, 
the null bJ'pothea11 that bt • b2 wa• nJ ected and the alter-
nat1 ve bJPoth••l• that bt 1' b2 •• acoepted, eupporttng the 
•rt•t•noe ot a ctltterace in t1fO trends. 
2 • AnalY81B 9..t !l!tifnge 
Analy 1 ot var1ano •• ue d to e null hypothesef: 
supoort1ng he neral hypothe 1 • th• th ehltt ln puroha•1ne 
pattern rro 19S to 1964 ~1fter aco types ot ood e. 
h foll nr pltt-plo odel was ueeds 
X{jk • u ••• + A1 + k( t) + j + A 1j + n'j(lk) + 1jk 
wher 
1 - 1, .. . ' 
J • 1, •••• 
k - k, • • • • 
1 a • 4 dollar i10l 
bt b • 2 1earei 
• or purchaee quartll••• 
n; n • nuQb r or stor e 1n each quartile r.roup 
ot the i;ood lrr.edi nk(i) dea1 t e the ettec• ot plot 
w1thln lev 1 ~l n'j(tk) en1 tes realdt l ,eul::plot etfects. 
~ch or t he a levels ot rao or A 1• a e1 ed at :rando to na 
plo e. ~1th1n ch plo • he levels of ractor are •••1~ed 
at rando o the eub-Jlo "• Th model a e that (1) • 
N(O, on)J n ' j(1k) • N(O, aw•>a and -1jk • l (o , a w). 
The e:Jp ot d value or ean squ e tor the apl1 t - olot 






Ax i vol\ll?le % yea 
rror (b ) 
7otal 
alu fl , olo ran~o ar 
T'efT e or 
f tf!rdog 
a - 1 
(n - 1) 
b - 1 
(a - )( b - 1) 
a(n - t ) (b - 1 ) 
nab - t 
eoted T&luea ot 
!PetlU fQUfrt 
a2 + aZ~ + nba2A 
2 2 
a E + ao " 
a2E + o?."' + naa23 
a 2E + a 2 • + na?~ 
o2- + a2"' 
c. Other Stat1at1oal Hethoc!a 
011-equan an&lY•l • •• ueed to teat mill hJ?Othe1e• 
w port1n the eneral bypoth ••• that the ajor eourcee of' 
~oda purcha••d bJ" l IAD retatl t1rma •r7 by tJPe ot eood and 
that the otmt1al shiftci ~t purcha• by IAD retailers h'om 
wholesaler• outalde of RIAO to BIAD whole• ler11 wry al!lon 
tn>•• ot goo de. 
Multl~l• regreaalon anal.7•1• waa uae4 to teat null h7-
potheaea 111 auppol"t ot the gcieral hJPotheal• that th• dollar 
TOlume or good• puroha•ed t%'O each ot eix 90uroe• w.2"1•• w1 th 
the total 4ollar wllll!le of the e-ood purchased b7 the etore , th• 
•1E• ot tom where the atore 1• looated, the 41stanoe ot the 
1tore t:roa the cetral c1ty, the total dollar volume or all 
oda purchaaed b7' the atore, the dollar wlume ot the !OOd 
aold b7 the • ore, the total d.ollar wl • ot all ~od• eo14 bT 
th store, the t~e ot tore, and the type ot good. 
D. Proce4ure tor Eat1 tin& Pot«1t1al Sh1tta 
1n Purohaeln Pattern 
F.aoh manager 1nten1ewed wae aake4 to 1nd1cate h1• major 
raaaon tor purohaelng trom each source. The•e rea•on• were 
divided 1nto tw ~ups. One sroup of' reasons 1noluded prices 
better •~0•1 qual1 t7 ot produot1 con.,e?\ier:ice1 and the 
oloae•t or only eouroe awllable. It wa• aawmed these man-
ager• 1n Croup I had no blookasee preven.tlng their puroba•ing 
from any eouroe provldlng the price, service, qu.al1 ty or 
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conven1enc desired , and that the manager coul d ah11't h1a pur-
chase to a new ource off'er1n one or or of the e taotorf, 
all o h r thins• be1n equal (2?). 
The oth r group or re son included chain store conneet1on1 
brand or produett loyalty to hometown or the p rt1eular sourc•1 
direct franch1s and eetabllahed 1 tr1butorah1o or trad area1 
and no nlnfer. It could not e as hat a nager in th1• 
Group II could •h1ft h1 purcha•e to a new c.o:ipet1t1ve source 
prov1d1n the factor d1acua•ed with Groun I . 
e purchases b mana er 1n Grou I f'rom wholesalers out-
1d the IA aree w r eona1der d pot t1al shit s to any NI.AD 
wholesaler orter1n a lower pr1c•• bett r erv1ce, hl her qual-
1 ty or mor-e convenlenoe, all other th1nea in~ equal . '!'heae 
urot-.a e we totaled n compared w1 th pre ent ;>urohaae from 
lIA whol salera. 
• L1m1 a 1on or this • udy 
This atudy na 11m1 ted to auch analra1a or area atruoture 
and a eney a rueture ot ole al1n 1n NIAD that can be acco 
pl1shed w1. th th data v 1lable in the Cenf;Us ot 1ne • and. 
prov1cl d by the NIAD -u lne survey. No analysis or price 
structure was attempted • 
• or caet1n ot 1ncr~as d purchaa s due to populati on and 
inco chan~es are out 1de he scope ot th1 • tudy, nor do s 1 t 
present anr minimum 91.t! e ot tr de area• nor m1n1 um volume ot 
•lee f'or any wholen.le eatabl1 hmen • 
Th1a study does not include •n.v anal7•i• ot the data toun4 
ln th nney queettcrma1rea concemlq labor torce1 mana •r•• 
ed.uca.tlon and •%P•r1enee1 and reta11 trade areaa. 
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V. ANALYSIS OP DATA AND RESULTS 
The result• obtained in the atud7 are preeented in th1• 
chapter 1n t1Te aeot1one. Section A analyze• the area and 
ageno7 concentration ot the wholesaling function or NIAD. 
Section B BU1m1&r1.zea the eh1tta ln wlum-e ot Cerro Gordo 
county wholesale sales from 19.SS to 196). Section C 111t11 the 
aourcea and volumes ot goods purchased b7 retail t1ma 1n the 
NIAD Bua1n••• survey. Section D reviews the attempt to deter-
mine ahitts in the purohaa1ng patterns or var1oua categories 
ot goods. Section E preaente data eoncern1n potential ahltts 
1n purchaa1ng patterns ot retail t1rma 1n the NIAD Bus1neaa 
survey. 
A. Area and Agencr concentret1on ot the 
Wholeaal1ng Function 1n NIAD 
The data to anal7ze the ooncentrat1on ot the wholeaal1ng 
tunct1on were obta1ned. from the Census of Bus1nesa. 'Ihe m..u-
urea used were the wholesale/retail sales ratio, volume ot 
wholeaale alea, and number or wholeaale establ1ahmenta. 
:Figure 3 shows a oompar1 son ot thee• measure• f"or the year• 
1948, 19.54, 19.58, and 196) 1n the n1ne county area represented 
by NIAD, Mason C1 t;y, and the remainder ot NIAD. 
Null hypotheses supporting the general hypothea1 • that the 
•holesal1ng tunct1on performed by NI AD establ1ahments 11 being 
concentrated among establishments located 1n Mason C1 ty were 

















































































































































































































































































~bl• 1. Whol eeal e/reta11 aal•• ratio• ot two ar• @'roups 
b7 Y•r• 
Area 194 1954 19 .Sf3 196) b-value t-ftlue 
aaon Ctty .9JJ 1.829 2.061 ?.,60 .092 3.8)• 
Remainder 
ot NIA . 1.2 6 .960 1.1 4 .994 -.OtJ . 081 
•etgntt1eant at the 0.10 le"fel1 t > 2.92 
1n 4eta11 1n Sec ion P, Chapter IV. Table 1 su arlE•• the 
wholeeale/retall eale• ratio 1n Mason City and 1n the re:1&1nder 
or N!AO. ( Tabl•• 1, 2, and J were prepared trom baalo censua 
data preamted. in Table 12 tn Appendix A.) 
The ••tt ated slope ot the aaon ct t7 trend la o. 092. • 
tea 1tat1at1c (t • ).8)) > the table .alue or 2.92 
(tn-2•a • .to). The null h7Pothe•1• bi equals O 1• reJeoted 
and the altemat1Te h1P«>thea1a that the slope or the Mason C1t7 
trend do•• not equal sero l• accepted. The est1mat elope ot 
the trmd tor the remainder ot NIA 1• -.013. Th• nUll hJPoth-
••1• b2 eq ala ~•ro 11 not rejected becauae the te1t atat1et1o 
(t. 0. 081) < 2.92. 
In a co•pariaon ot the two trend• the teat etatletlc 
(t • :3.SlS) > 1.943 [t2cn-t >' a • .10] and aleo eJ:o•ed.• 
2.447 [t2(n-t) I Cl • • os]. The null hypothee1e that bt equal• ~ 
1 • r•J ected and th• al ternatt Te hJPotheel a that the two alopea 
Table ~. Vol\nle ot who e le 1 at ln tw area up 
by 7eara 
Ar 194 1954 195 196) b-value t-valu 
·a son City 42,867 93. i-5 tt ,192 1t.o ,101 68.?7 6.793** 
B a1nder 
of NIA ~t~o,£64 152 , 852 19 ,10, 198 ,682 ,3.15 2.0'.)h 
1 1,000 units 
• •a1gn1f1cant at the 0. 05 leTelc t > ~.303 
ar not equal ls aoc ted. The end nee ea.sured by the 
whole•ale/reta11 sale ratio supports the ~en ral hypoth a1s 
, 
that the whol l1n~ tunot1on pertonned by IAD eatabl1ehl:Jente 
le belng cone trat ln a son Cl ty. 
. 
Tabl~ 2 1how the volum of whol ale sales 1n the two 
area • Est1:rated lop of Ma on City trend 111 1 • Re3ect 
' bt • 01 Ace t HA 1 bt ~ • •t1 ate• slope of rend of 
re'!naj.nder ot tI A"" 11 b2. Do not r j~c 'lo t b2 - • end 
eo par1 on te atat\1t1c (t - 1.80) < 1.94). t o not reject 
fio I bt - 'b2 • • 
The endenee that the alor>e of t he trend or hole ale 
sale 1n ! ason C1 ty 1 r~a er than zero and al so the lack of 
a ~os1t1ve tr n~ ot wholeaal eale 1n the r a1nder ot IAD 
support the eneral hypoth •1 that the wholetal1n runct1on 
erto ~d by I D establ1eh:nen t is being concen rated 1n 
&IOn City• 
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"""able 3. Number of whole e eetabl1etmenta ot two areas 
by year~ 
Ar a 1946 1954 1958 19~) b-value t-value 
~:aaon City 79 9 9S 10s 1.69 ).li 5* 
B a1nder 
of NIAD )66 3'5 J94 37? 1.69 • .52( 
Table 3 reeente th number or whole•ale establ1sh!:lent• 
1n the two areas. at1ma ted al ope or Ma on C1 ty trend 1 s ht • 
P.el ot 0 • bi • 01 Accept HA : bt -It o. Eat1mate4 elope of 
trend 1n r atnder or ' 'I.AD 1• b2. Ct> not reject So : b2 • o. 
The null hypothe 1 tha there 1 e no 1r1cant d1t-
rerence 1n th trend or the number ot whol le eatabll ehment• 
1n . aeon Clt7 and the r 1nder or NIAD ar 1e not rejected. 
Pl ure 4 ehows volume of sale by merchant wholesalers and 
by oth r tyo 'for IA D and the t ar • Other type include 
manuracturera• aale• branehe and lea otticea; petrol um bulk 
stat1ona, termlnalR and LP a tac111t1e•• merchandise a enta 
and broker r and ass blera ot farm product • 
Table 4 111Jt the volume or whole•le sales by NIA mer-
chant wholeeal re and by NIA other type•. ( 'rablea 4, s, nd 
6 were construct from ba 1 c c n s data presented 1n ble 










































































































































































































ble 4. ,.olwne or wholesale sales ot two a eno1 roup 
b7 yeare 
ttency 1948 1954 19.58 b-~lue t - valu 
:·erohan 
whole&alflr 
Ot her types 
36.1G1 . 49,847 75 ,h35 
15~.?)~ 171 , J92 219 , 418 
7u.078 2q. sa ; . 477* 
233 , 7~3 59. 9?1 4. 945•• 
at1 
<t 1cn1f1can at the o. t lev 11 t>2.92 
•s1e;n1 fi cant at he " · OS 1 vel; t > 4 . JOJ 
ated slope of ere ant whol saler trend 1s bt• neject 
U0 s ht Oi Accept H.& i bt ,, o. 1til& ted elope or trend ct 
th er typ 9 1P ti.2. Reject Ho 1 1>2 • o, cc ept HA 1 b2 ,, o. 
Tr nd co:ipar1 son t t •tat11tic (t • z .02~ > > t . 94J . Reject 
P"O s bt - b2 ~ i Accept H~ 1 bt - b2 ~ o. 
'rhe ev1denc meaeure~ by he Vlll e or hol sale l 111 
do P r.ot Ut:>port h eneral hypoth 1 that the whole al1n 
funct ion oerfor=ed by IA e tabl1eh ents 1 be1n concentrated 
mon merchant whol saler s . e nal ys1e or the rends 1nd1-
ca t e a concentration or sales TOlume amonc- other tyt> ot 
wholesalers . 
Table 5 shows th volum of erchan holeml rs ' le 
1n t he two area • 
bl e .s. olume ot eale•1 bf merchant whole•lae ot tlfO 
ar•• by 1•r• 
1954 19.58 19£3 b-'9Jalue - lue 
Ma1on C1t7 22,161 "'28 ,?17 h4,tOO 52,422 22.849 7.09:3 • 
Remainder 
ot NI 
1"f0lume 1n 1,000 un1t• 
••a1sn1r1cant at the 0.05 leTel1 t > 4.)0J 
ted elope or .~.on Clt1 rend 1a bt. ejeot 
t bt • o, coept BA I bt ~ o. st1 ted alope or trend ot 
remainder of NlAO le b2• to not rejeot F0 1 b2 • o. Trend 
co•par1.,n teat stat1at1o Ct• 2.09) > 1.943. Rej ot 
1 1 - ~ • o, Accept · A s bt - b2 ~ o. 
The ertdence that the slope ot the ason C1t7 trend 1• 
greater than the elope ot the remainder of NIA eupporta the 
general hJPothea1e th t the wholeaa11n tunet1on p J"'f'o:rmed by 
llIA eetabl1ahmente 18 beln ooncentra ed. uon eetabl1ehmenta 
which are locat9d. in Ma80n C1t7. 
'nl'ble 6 11•te the volwie ot alee b1' other types of 
vholeMl•r• in the two ar••· 
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Tabl e 6 . Vol ume of aal 1 by other ype 1n two areas and 
by years 
Area 194 19 51J. 195A 1963 b-value t-value 
·!a son C1ty 20 , 70( t55 ,1 48 # 74 , 092 8? , 679 45 .94 3.9~4· 
P.e!lla ind er 
of ·r.A. 1J6, J2 1 6,244 145,326 146, 84 14. 047 0.7"5 
lvolU?ne 1n 1 ,000 units 
• 1Fllif1cant at the 0. 10 levels t > 2.92 
~ 1mated alo?e of ason City trend 18 b1• Reject : bt • OJ 
Accept fiA t ht .;. 0. tlmat lope or trend of re~1nder of 
IAD ls b2. 
stat1st1c (t 
not r ject H0 ' b2 = o. Trend comparison test 
1 . )8.4) < 1 . 943. 
.:o evidence 1e provided by the data how1np the volume o r 
sales by other type of whole lers to rupoort any of' the pen-
eral hyoo heae presented. in Chap er IV. 
Evidenoe was presente~ 1n h1a section 1n supoort of the 
eeneral h o h a1 tha th whole 11ng rune ion perfomed by 
NIA estab11ahment~ 1 beln~ cone ntrated 1n . ason C1ty. Th 
eneral hypothes1 hat he whol lln function 1s performed 
by !HAD estab11 ehmen 1 A bein concen rated among merchant 
wholesalers was not supoorted. The evidence 1nd1oated concen-
tra 1on amonF other type of wholesalers. 
SS 
• ~h1f e 1n Cerro Gordo County Whole l Sales 
census of' Bue1ne • data concernlnp- volume• and kinds of 
oode ol by whole ler 1n a t'unctional economic area 1• 
11m1ted o counties w1th 100 or ore wholesal1n eatabl1•hment•. 
A co ~•l'1son wae mad of: the seven upa or ode reoorted 
sol y wholesalers in Cerro Cordo County (including • ason 
C1 ty) 1n 19 5 and 19 3. A hitt anatys1 a technique was 
plo7 aa sumoar1~ed 1n Table 7 to detem1ne relat1 ve 1nereaaea 
in sales aoon oategor1ea of f'OOda. 
An incr •e ot 19.87 % wa1 aho.n tor all oode sold by 
whole aler• 1n the county. Four group• or eoods bav1ng a 
reater than &Tera • 1ncreaee 1n lea w re t;roup 501 - otor 
vehicles and auto:iot1Te e~u1pment1 ~roup SOS - ta product 
and raw terial•I e;roup .5"8 - i:iaoh1nery, equ1pmen , an eup-
pl1e 1 and roup 509 - 1aeellaneou1 products . Groul> 502 -
drusa, h 1cale, and allied product and grouo 5 4 - rooer1•• 
and relate products had a all r than averape increase 1n 
sale • A co b1ned tot: 1 1 v n tor roup 503 - drJ' "°ode and 
apparel1 roup SC'6 - electrical ood•1 and STOUP 507 - hardware, 
pl~b1 , an~ h tn equ1p111 and suppl1 e showed a b.1 'J, 
d er 8 1n ales 1n h t t ve-year per1~d . 
Group 5 8 - ehinery, equip ent, an4 suppl1 ea accounted 
tor 41 or th upward ehlt't ln ealea by eroupa of ood1. 
s v nt1- 1 % p r oent ot the ~own rd ehtrt ir.. eal • by c rro 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ reeult or the h1tt analya1e sup9ort the 
general hypoth e1s t the trends 1n wlume or goods sold by 
Cerro Gordo county wholeal 4'11tabl1shm nt vary between cate-
ror1 es of £OOda. 
c. Source an1 Volumes of aoode Purehas~ 
by NIAD F.eta11 Firms 
r.ata conaernlng source and volume of iroec1C1c k1nd• of 
oode purahaMd for re le by reta11 t1ms throughout NIAD were 
obta1ned from the 'HIAD Bus1nea survey b~cause of 11m1tat1on 
or census data as dlacuaaed in the nrevioue ection and 1n 
s ct1on .A., Chapter IV. 
able 8 presents the total volu:ne or 26 categor1 ot 
goods purchased tor resale f'ro tour ouroe • This tabl~ also 
ahow the percenta e d1 r1but1on ot total purchase amon 
e ch eood and the pereenta e distribution$ ot purcha e trom. 
each ource among the particular kind t ood • 'ihe ~ollar 
volume ot 8ch ,.-ood. puroha d trom ach source 1 a pres~nt d 1n 
AP;>endix :a. 
The total dollar volume of a11 pure ae reoorted by 310 
retail firms 1n the surve1 was J),801,700. F1~ ca e or1es 
ot eood ocounted tor 64. 7 ot all purchases by the firms . 
Theee cate r1 es, ranked 1n ord r or volume, were ITTS1nt t ed, 
ae .... , fert111zer,. and ch 1cal t petrol um and petroleum p:ro-
duotas wood, atone, conore e, and produotei and all other toode 
and to tacco • 
'l'able 8. nt str1 button ot total pvehases and. pu:rcwurea troa eaeh aovee 1>1' retail 







Motor vebt.eles 1,s10.5 
Vehlcle parts 
and acettasor!est,.422.4 
Personal tt•a 230.7 
D.rtiga a»d 




Apparel , ehoee, 
and clotb1ng 1,090.4 
Meat, t1ah. 
and. poultry 1,e33.2 
Btrterases, pop:, 
and heer 51,.6 



















and. parts 9)3.8 
Llveateck e'u1p• 
ment, fene1.ng 
and. euppl1e• 1,50.o 
Bervi<>• . equipment 54.8 
~leum. and 
petroleum. pl"G-
41iets, LP gas ),561if.,.t 
Books, magazines 
paper and otttce 
aupp11es 30). 9 
hm1ture and 
tloor covering 51).4 
cookwares. house-
hold equ1praent 








tlonal suppltes 268.1 
















































































































Of all 1ned directly trom 
th manufacturer or ?l"Oduoer t ot•l1nF. ~20,058,1 00. Fl•• cat e-
gor1e of good accounted for 12.9 ~ ot the {l'OOd purchas 
from th1 aourc • They were 1n1 reed• seed, tert111zer, and 
che~1calet ood, stone, concrete, and product 1 petl"Oleum and 
petroleU!ll product 1 d otor Teh1cles. 
ID'se voluo.e ot good urcha ed from wholesalers or lobber 
who have w rehouses or office located in the NIAD area 118E 
£,52 ,300, aecounttn tor 19.2A of total purohase • The 
t1ve l rg t cate&0r1ea 1.nvolved 78 . J ot the volume or pur-
e.ha e reported tro th1 a source. one-thlrd or all puroha es 
from NIAD whol salere were 1n the all other tood and tobacco 
category. "r-he other tour leaatne typee wer• petroleum. and 
pe rol~u.m. produotsi eat, f1 h, arid poultry1 veh1cl part and 
acoe sor 1e l and teed, seed, fert1112 r, and ch ioals. 
The value or good purchased from wholesalers or jobbers 
whoe office or wat'ehouse were loca·ted el e here ln Iowa or 
M1nn~sota ~ 4,470,000. ~h1 11 13.22 ot the total pur-
ch see. Th five l dins categor1~ con 1 ted or 64.9 ot the 
nul'ohaeee f"ro thi source n wer tne l! t1ve that led h e 
purcha es from t IAD whol saler • ""'hey ar ranked ln order ot 
volwne or purche. e as t ed, 4, tert111ver, and chf"mlcalat 
petrol•U?"G nd etrol um pro uctsi veh1ol p rt1 nd acoee6'0r1e•1 
all other foods and tobaoco1 an~ eat, ti h, d poul ry. 
61 
Onl7 S. 11 % of' the total purchases were repor ed as being 
f'rom wholesaler• or 3obbers whose ott1oe11 or warehouaea were 
located oute1d.e Iowa anc! rtnneeota. amounting to 1,9.5'.3,300. 
The five leading cate~or1ea ot goods wh1eh accounted f'or 79. 6 % 
ot the purchase tro th1a source were teed, eeed 1 f'ert111zer, 
and ohem1cal1!J tam machinery and parts1 pet!'Oleum and petro• 
leum products; heating, plumbing, and electric equipment and 
supplies; and wood, stone, concrete, and products. 
Table 9 shows the percenta~e of total purehaeee ot each 
fl'OOd purchased from eaoh ot the four source • There are a1x 
categories or goods in which each ha.a more than 75 ~ of 1ts 
purchase from wholesale eourcea. P.anked in order or total 
volume ot purchases, they are all other roods and tobaccoJ 
vehicle pal"t• and accea11or1ee1 bevera es, pop , and beer1 drus• 
and med.1o1nes1 personal 1tens, and shop, carpenter, lawn and 
garden tools and equipment. E1ght categories are listed 1n 
wh1oh eaoh t-.as more than 75 % ot 1t1 purchaeea d1reot trom 
manut"aoturers or :producers. They are gra1ni wood, atone, 
eonorete, and produots1 motor veh1clest apparel, hoee, and 
clothing; olants, nursery stock, 11veetock.1 and poultry1 
t'umi ture and tloor covertnr1 other reer t1ona1 supplies1 
and eerv1oe equipment (telephones and mortuary supplies) . 
'There are twel v other cate£Or1es 1n which was more than 
25 ~ of 1 ts purohaaes from wholesalers and more than 2.5 % ot 
1ts purchases directly f?Om manutaoturerm or produeere. 
,_hl• 9. !loll•'!' ~uHhan or •• geo4 -4 peeatage olf seo4 .turoba•ed ho• 
••h ••n• b7 retail f1as ln litIAD atalneea hn•7 




Motor vehlclea i.sio.s 99.98 
Vetole ~U't• 









.,,,. ... 1, ••••• aa4 ol:otltb&g 1.090.i. 99.98 
ff•t• t1-1'\• an4 
pnl.t»J' 1,.,83).2 99.9? !Poas••· pop. 
a4 beer 519.6 99.91 
Ul ot-hu toeda, 
tolacoo 2.951.4 99.?) 
0.1• 6.t9tl.4 ·99.98 
Plant:a, ll.tlne7 •tock• ll••too'k, 
pnl "'. piot.\te4 
p'latste, am cut n ..... 
Hal•r bouaabo14 
appllanoe. 361.1 99.91 
aop, •qt·~-. 
la• and: pJ!'lll.• tool•-· 
eflUlps•t 
Reattnar. pt•M-




tlff.atook .,.,_ -t. reotnc. •-4 
.-.Plt•• iso.o 99.e4 
1....-noe equtp•s.m~ ,i..s 99.96 
Petroleua ahtl petro-
l:em:i pnctucts, LP 
... ,,,64.t "·'' !Ook•• 111181l•lnes 
papa al\4 ottlee 
suPPlles )03.9 98.?8 
J!Q'ntnn and 




Woi4 . ., none. " ... 
onte ani pm• 
4tlota ).249.3 99.98 
Sporting goods. 
'b1eJ'O].ee al'14 
-a,utpaent 146., 99.98 
Otha no.natloml 
npplle• 268.t '99.98 






or pn• ...... 
23.~9 
f .8? 1,.,, 
51.22 
86.19 
1tser ad cbelleal582lf.o 99.98 
Jewelrr • 1Rlllchn. 
ehtu.- aad ptta JlS.4 J02.$26, lS• tz 
~•1 t 33,eo1. 7 20 .• sse .• 1 





















































Ch1-•quare anal7s1• waa uaed to teat he dlstrl button ot 
volume• ot purchaeee ot twenty-five categ0r1ee ot eooc!e am.one 
the tour aources preaented ln Tabl s and 9. (Grain was 
omitted trom the analyal beaauae it had no puroha es t"roa •n7 
wholesale aource.) The x.9952 value tor ?'2 de~reee of" freedom 
1s 106.64. If the test etat1st1c [x2 • l: (t•F)2/P] is leas 
than 106.64, the null hypothesis of 1ndependenoe ot the cate-
or1ea ot goods and aourcea ot purohaaea would not be reJeoted. 
The computed teat atat1st1e (X2 • 1) 1794.29) > <x. 9952 • 106.64) 
and the null hypothea1a waa rejeo ed. The alternate h1J>othPal• 
•• aoce:>ted supportin the eneral hy;>othesis that the ma3or 
souroe1 ot e:ooda purohaaed 'b7 NIAD retail t1ma ""1'1 by tJPe 
ot eood. 
Multiple regreaa1on anal.7111s was u~ed to t t the fen.eral 
hypotheela that the dollar TOlume or •ch kind ot od pur-
chased by each store from each or six eourcea varies with the 
dollar volume Of the good. J)UrChaaed b7 the etore1 the 81Ee Of 
tom where the atore 1a located, the distance ot the !tore trom 
the central c1 ty, the total dollar volume of all goods purchaeed 
by the etor • th dollar ~lume ot the good eold by the atore, 
the total dollar volum• ot all e-oods sold b;:r the atore, the 
tne ot store, and the kind or FOOd purohaaed h7 the store. 
Table 10 ahowe the re9Ults of' the anal:r 1s, 1nolud1ng the 
computed t-~ue used to test null hypotheses that b13 • O; 
1 a 1 t 2 t e • • t 6; j 8 7 t 8 I • • e I 1 IJ f \lhen b B 0 f there 1 S nO 
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independent vari able. - ch te t sta 1 t1c 11 the b-value ot 
the re r ee i on 1v1ded 7 the sn ard error or • ben he 
eompu t - Yalue ts r er than th table t-value tor the 
a ro~r1ate de~ree of tr edom and th s1ven l vel of e1g-
ntf1canc • th nu11 hypothee1 that b • O ta reject d and the 
alterna e h othe 1 of correlation between t.he dependent 
v r1 bl and h in n nd t nr1able 1 accepted . 
'i'he mul 1 1 ion an 11 1 provided no evtdenc t o 
muoport he hy1>oth a1 tha the dollar volume ot each good. 
purchas by each stor rro any of the ix aourcea n r1 s wi th 
the 1r or own where the re ail store is located , <!1 tance ot 
he s or tro the oen ral city, type or s ore , or k l nd of good 
b~cauae the null h:rpotheae that the b-value equal d zero tor 
.. ch ot thee variable not reject • 
e hypothee1e hat h <! llar volume or each od pur-
chas~ by each stor fro whol saler outa1de Io and Kinne ota 
vart with ch of t e 1 ht variables wa not E'Upported be-
cau e the null hypothftse that each b-variable equale zero 
no rejeo ed. 
The hypothe 1a ha he dollar volu~e or each ood ur-
oha ed by eaoh tore fro NIA whol taler and the dollar 
volu e of oh g:>od ~urchae d by aeh tore from wholesalers 
lo cat• ela wh re in Io• and ·1nnesota vary w1 th the dollar 
~oluo of the k1nd o! ~ood purch by the ore and the dollar 
volum• or th od old by th store a supported . 
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o. Sh1tt 1n ?urchaa1ng ?attenie 
h1 eet1on SU'l!ml&rl~ee an attemp to d tem1ne an1 ehort-
run 1h1ft 1n he source or purcha •• by retail t1rma 1n the 
NIAD sine e survey. "' ch atore reJ>orted tor eaeh k1n4 or 
ood the peroentae e purchased from ch ot 1"1 ve sources 1n 
1964 and the e1tt1lar puroha 1ng pattern ror each £00d t1ve 
y r a e;o 1t eold at tha ti.me. No data was collected con-
cemln the oll r volumes or purehe11e1 t1 ve 7 rs ago-. "'he 
t1 ve 1JOuroes were n:anutactur rs or produoera locate 1n the 
I .AD area, manufacturer• or producer• located outa1d• the NIAD 
•r•, whole-.l.ers or jobber• who had oftteee or warehouaea 
located. 1n the IAD area, wholesalers or jobbers wtto had 
otttcea or warehou1ee located eleewhere tn Iowa or M1nne80ta, 
and wholeealer or Jobbers who had otf1oee located outside 
Iollll and ~tnneaota. 
The p rcentatt• f1~urea of eaoh atore tor each k1nd ot tood 
were analyEed with the AKOV odel d1ecuaeed 1n Seotlon B, 
Chapter I V to 1dent1r,. eooda haYin~ a s1gn1t1cant change 1n puJ"-
chaeln pattem 1n the r1ve-7ear period. W1th1n each klnd or 
ood, the stores were cllv1ded into quartile f'J'OUpa baeed on 
vol • or total purchas s or the ,.cod. ':he model we.a de11£Jted 
to test any •1en1t1cant difference 1n th• pereenta e ot each 
kind ot good purchas4td h'o eaoh aource between 7ear1 and be-
tween wlume quart11••· 
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.:o 111entt1cant dltt'erenoes between years were f ound 1n 
the pure atnr pa tem of y ktn~ or ood 1n he analysi • 
~1rter c were no betwe TOltme rouoa 1n even of the 
twenty- t1Te kind or ood t ted . A9pen~1x C how the menn 
pero n~ag ?Ure sing pa em ror the t -year obs rva ion 
for ch volw:ie quartile lf1th1n each kind or ood . 
ck n vl ce or any h1f' 1n • h purch 1n p t m 
or any kind of ood, t he ~en ral hypo h 1 hat the £hlft 1n 
purchas1n 9attern d1 f'fer among types of good waa not 
support d . 
E. Potenttal Shltt 1n ?urchaa1ng Patterns 
Th1a section presf!'l"lta data 1 
which app r to hav 1ncr d 
ntlfT1ng kinda ot goods 
ea po t1al to HlA. r tail 
f1ms by p ro ect1ve whol al1n tlrmB locat1n 1n NU D. A 
prooedu:r tor d ter.n1n1n the vol e of poten 1al h1ft in 
puroha ee or ch kind or 1:00 by retail ftm fro~ whol ~.alers 
ou e1de the IAD r to wholeaalere loca e 1n IAD wa di -
cu sed in Section D, Chap er IV. 
Table 11 11 t• the potential h1~te 1n purch see from t1'0 
roup of whole lere out 1de the N! AC ar tor each k1nd of' 
ood reported in the N!AD ~ 1nes rve7. ~he total ot ent1al 
tthU' tor each k ind of oo" 1 11 ted w1 th t h vol e of oui-
rent urcha tro I AO whole lera. ble 11 al o 11 e t he 
oun ot purohaa a or eh ktnd of eood from whole alera out -
slde NI D wh1ch cannot be con~1dered potent i al eh1f ts due t o 
blockae-ea. 
Table 11. Potential shifts 1n purchasing pattern f?Om wholesalers outs1de NIAD 
Type of good Volume Total Poten-
by standard of pur- poten- t1al 
1ndustr1al chases t1al shlfts 
elass1f1cat1on from sh1tts from 
number NIAD from whole-
whole- other salers 
sa1ers whole- outside 




501 - motor 
vehicles 
501 - vehicle 
parts and 
accessories 





5022 - drugs and 
medicines 16.) 176.2 
5028 - paints 
and finishes 





5044, .5046, 5047 -
meat, fish, and 
poultry 649.1 151.s 
504), 5095 -
beverages• pop• 
and beer l7S.) 12.4 
501+2, 504_.s, soi.a, 
5049, .5094 - al1 
other foods and 
tobacco 2-517.6 193.0 










5012 - shop, 
carpenter, lawn, 
garden tools and 














supplies 51.6 257.7 178.6 
,508:3 - farm ma-
eh1ne17 and 
parts 




.508? - service 
equipment 
5092 - petroleU!Jl 
and petroleum 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ch1-aquar anal •t.a ,.. ua to teat t d1str1but1on of 
4fo1ura or otm tal ah1f te anc! blook•£•• qn1: th ent,-t1~• 
klnd• o~ goods pree~ted 1n Table t 1. The ".
9
>52 value tor 2b 
derreee ot treedoa 1 45.5 • It the t 
X~ • l: (t-1')2/F ts le than 45.56, the millhypothe1111 ot 
1nde endence or the kinds of ~oo and the tactor of poten-
tlal ehitt an lS ooka woul not be r•l •~t • e co puted 
test 1tat1st1o (X~_ . tt,~05.7 ) > (x.9952 • ..,_s .5f) and the 
alteniate hJPo herd• s aeceot d eneral 
hypothe•l• n. he oten tal sh1tt1 tn puwha b7 f.'IAD reta11 
t11'11a h'O whol~nler• oute1de NIA to Wholefal.n1 lo 
IAD -vary aion t11>• or • 
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VI. SUMMARY A.ID CO'NCLUSICRS 
lrtidence •• prcn'ided ln th1• study to wppol"t tou ot 
the aeTen aenerai hJ:poth•••• ou~ltned 1n Section c, Chapter 
III. 
'nl• ttnoth••la that the whol••ltnc tunotton pertoaed bT 
RI4D eatabllebaente 1• being ooneetrated uoq tlne whloh 
are lo•ted tn Maeon C1tJ" •• euppo!'ted. 'l'h• bJPoth••l• that 
th• wbole•llft8 tunotton pertoraect by NI4D ••tabltehaeta 1• 
being oonoetnted AJIO!lf; •erohant wbol•aal•r• •• not np-
ported beea••• the e"tt4•e• n g•st• a eonomtntlon of •1•• 
wl••• aona other tn•• ot wbol••l•ra. Both hnoth•n• 
were t••tecl bJ 11ntar 1"9!J'•••1on anal1ala. 
!he renlt• of a 9hift ana17al1 technique .upported the 
hJ'poth••1 • that the trm4• ln 't'Ol••• of good• eold b7 Ceno 
GOrdo count1 wholeale eatabl1ahaente ftJT between oategor1.e• 
ot goo4a. 
Th• reftl.t• ot a oh1•8quare anal.J"•l• ot the ctlstrlbutton 
ot wluaea ot puro1'a••• ot twenty•tt •• klnd • ot good• aaong 
tov •uroea ot pllroha••• npporte4 the ~oth•li.• that the 
major 90urc•• of good• pU"Oha•ed bT RUD retail tln• •J7 bT 
klnd ot aoo4. M'Cll.t1ple r•are•at.on anal.y11• npport.ed the hF-
potheal• that the dollar wluae ot •ch pod purem•ed 'bJ •oh 
etore troa •oh or tw wbol•-1• eouro•• •ri•• "1th the dollar 
TDluae of the good purcbaeed bJ th• atore an4 the dollar TOl•• 
12 
o~ th g-ood eolc! b7 he etore. o "14.n.ce we• obta1n94 ln 
th• anal7st s to npport the hypoth••1 • that the dollar wluse 
ot ch good i:>UJ"c~.ased bJ each store trom aJl1' 80urce urle• 
wt th the •1 r:e or town ere the re ail •tore 1 located, the 
distance ot the tore fro the oentral city, the type ot eton, 
or JP• or e,ood. 
7he hJPothee1 tha the shit 1n purchaa1 pattern '7arles 
amon!' types or ooda ~ not eupported beoaua no ev1deno• of 
UlJ' ah1tt t the :purchasla~ pa ern or any tnd ot eood ne 
toun4 wt th the analy 1 or wr1anoe. 
Ch1•squar analfg1 u ed o • t the dtatr1lll ton ot 
potmt1al h1t a an blocka A amon~ hrtm y•tlve k1nda of aooda 
provtded en oe to aun~or th h71>0 he ta tbat th pot nttal 
ah1tt• ln purchases by ~IA retatl tim rro whole l•r• out-
sld• tJA to ol•~•l r• loea 1n . IAt- vary on ktnde or 
OGd • 
Th1 a udy has rev1 d 10 e t eoret1ca1 conce~te ueetul 
ln an &nalJ•i• ot the wholesalln f"Unct1on in a tunct1onal 
econo 1e ar • All ertorta tn hl R atud:y were directed tonr41 
thl"•• ec1t1o ob3ect1Tes. So e trends in the agency and eo-
~raph1c structure• or whole1al1n w1th1n the NIA area wer 
analyzed. The dollar VOlU'Oea or tw y• 1T k1ndg Of good• \ll'-
Oha8 tor reaal by U'O retall 1'1ms fro ach ot 11T source• 
•ere presented. Certa.S.n cateEOl"1•s or ood• •hioh appear to 
73 
ha•• 1ncreaaed Ml•• potent1al to NIAD retail atoree by 
prospeott •• wholel&llng t1:rm• locat1n8 1n NIAD were 14m-
t1tle4 "7 determ1n1n the potet1al •h1tta 1n purchaaes tor 
•oh klnd ot £OOd. 
Th• renl.ta obtained 1n th1• stud7 should l)e uaetul to 
those both within IAD and out•lde the area who are ooncemed 
w1 th vholeeal.1ng 1n ttte tunctlonal econom1o area. 'ttl• prooe-
d\lrea uaed .. ,. alao be ot 1ntere8t to re•earoher1 planoln a 
atudf or wholeaal 1n e1m.1lar functional econolllc areaa. 
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'!abl.e 14. so.voes and vo1wau ot goads purehau4 bf' retail time in NUD 
:S.s1neas Sul."Vq 






501 - velilele 
parts and 
aceeasor1ea 
5022 • per$onal 
it•• 
SOit - drug• and 
med.1e1uea 
5028 - paints and 
t1a1shes 












clothing t 1 090.4-
5044, 5045, 504?-




and beer 519.6 
5042. ,04.S. 5fM.8. 
5049 • 5094 - all 




















1 • .s 
telaoce 2.951.4 154.t 









50?2 - shop• ar-
pe:n~er, l.awn and 
garden tools and. 
equ1pment 
5074, 506) - heat• 
1ng, pltmb1ng and 
electrla equipment 
114.8 
and supplies 721.8 
5083 - ta:rm ma-
chinery and parts 9,:J •. 8 
5083 - 11vestock 
equ1paent, f'enotr.g 
an4 nppl1ee 150.0 






























































































































~ble 14 (continued) 





















5097 • turn! ture 
and. floor 
eoYe:r1ng 
S097 • cookware, 
household equ1P-
ment an4 antiques 70.1 
5098 "" wood, 
stone. eone.rete 
an4 p:roducts '.J.249 .3 
.5099 - aportlng 
.pods., b1oyeles 
and equipment 146.'.3 
5099 ... other 
recreational 
n.pp.11ee !68.1 






















chemicals s.924.o 1 ,2,56. t 
S099 - jewelry. 
watches, china 
and g1tts 1,5.6 
Total 






























































































·' 16.? 70.4 
19.28 

Table 15. ,Mean percentage purchasing pattern for each kind of good by sources 
of purchase, volume, quartile and year 
Type of good by Volume Year Source1 
standard indus- quartile 1 2 3 4 5 
trial class1f1ea- (%) <%> <%> (%) (%) 
t1on number 
~01 - motor vehicles high 1959 90.0 10.0 ... 
1964 90.0 10.0 
2 1959 100.0 !! 
1964 100.0 
3 1959 10.0 80.0 10.0 
1964 60.0 30.0 10.0 
low 1959 50.0 10.0 40.0 
1964 50.0 10.0 40.0 
501 - vehicle parts high 1959 40.7 38.3 21.0 
and accessories 1964 
( Source 1 **) 
38.7 49.3 12.0 
2 1959 8.1 6.o 56.8 28.2 .9 
1964 o.o 14.1 56.8 28.2 .9 
3 1959 75.5 24.5 
1964 75.5 24.5 
low 1959 9.8 .58. 7 31.3 .2 
1964 9.8 .58. 7 31.3 .2 
5022 - personal items high 1959 14.o 33.J .52.7 
1964 14.o 29.2 56.8 
2 19.59 .a . 13.3 as.a 
1964 .8 13.3 as.a .. 
1959 8.3 12.5 62.5 16.7 
1964 8.3 12.5 62.5 16.7 
low 1959 - 16.7 50.0 33.3 1964 ... 16.7 3'.3. 3 .so.o 
5022- drugs and high 1959 18.? 7.5 67.5 6.3 
medicines 1964 18.7 7.5 67.5 6.3 
2 1959 - 10.0 90.0 1964 10.0 90.0 
3 1959 75.0 25.0 
1964 75.0 . 25.0 
low 1959 ... 40.0 60.0 
1964 20.0 ao.o 
5028 - paints and high 1959 - 35.0 23.0 42.0 
finishes 1964 35.0 23.0 . 42.0 
2 1959 40.0 20.0 40.0 
1964 .. 40.0 20.0 4o.o 
1959 .. 20.0 so.o 
1964 ... 20.0 eo.o 
low 1959 33.3 29.-2 29.2 8.J 
1964 25.0 29.2 37.5 8.) 
1sourees •(1)from manufacturers or producers located 1n the NIAD areat (J2) 
from manufacturers or producers located outside the NIAD area; ( 3) from whole-
salers or jobbers who had offices or warehouses located in the NIAD area; (4) 
from wholesalers or jobbers who had offices or warehouses located elsewhere in 
Iowa and Minnesota; and (.5) from wholesalers or jobbers who had offices located 
outside Iowa and Minnesota. 
**F test for differences between volume quartiles s1gn1f1eant at 0.01 level. 
Table 15 (Continued) 
Source1 
Type of good by Volume Year 1 2 (~) 4 (~) standard 1ndus- quartile (%) (%) (%) 
trial classifica-
tion number 
$0-J - apparel, shoes, high 1959 9- 94.o 5.0 1.0 
and elo thing 1964 94.o s.o 1.0 
2 1959 57.0 22.0 21.0 
1964 .57.0 22.0 21.0 
1959 15.0 44.o 26.0 15.0 I 1964 15.0 44.o 26.0 15.0 
low 1959 - 20.0 38.o 42.0 -1964 ... 20.0 1a.o 62.0 
5044, 5046, 5047 - high 1959 26.7 23.3 34.o 16.0 
meat, fish, and poultry 1964 26.7 23.3 29.0 21.0 
2 1959 55.5 32.0 io.o 2.5 
1964 44.5 45.5 10.0 
3 1959 16.4 24.5 50.9 8.2 
1964 23.2· 20.4 39.1 17.3 
low 1959 36.4 10.0 37.3 16.4 
1964 25.9 10.0 .51.4 12.7 
5043, 5095 - beverages, high 1959 15.7 1.4 72.8 10.1 
pop and beer 1964 15.7 1.4 72.8 10.1 
(Source 1 ** )' 
(Source 3**) 2 1959 26.2 7.1 57.4 9.3 
1964 26.2 ?.1 57.4 9.3 
3 1959 57.3 17.7 ' 19.3 5.7 
1964 57.3 17.7 19.3 5.7 
low 19.59 76.7 J.J 18.J 1.7 
1964 76.7 3/3 18~3 1.7 
5042, 5045, 5048, 5049 high 1959 17.7 .5 67.9 13.8 ' .1 
5094 - all other foods 1964 10.0 .5 67.9 21.5 .1 
and tobacco ' 
(Source 3***) 2 1959 16.9 76.9 4.6 1.5 
1964 20.0 68.4 10.5 1.1 
3 1959 4.3 4.6 54.0 37.1 
1964 4.3 4.6 66.7 24.4 
5051 - grain high 1959 100.0 
1964 100.0 ... 
2 1959 100.0 -1964 100.0 !!Ir 
3 1959 100.0 
1964 100.0 
low 1959 100.0 
1964 100.0 
5051 - plants 9 nursery high 1959 50.0 50.0 ... 
stock, livestock, 1964 50.0 50.0 
poultry 
2 1959 ze.~ 40.0 31:.7 
1964 28.3 40.0 31.7 
3 1959 5.0 95.0 
1964 38.J 61.7 
low 1959 63.0 37.0 
1964 64.7 35.3 
**F test for differences between volume quartiles significant at 0.01 level. 
***F test for volume x years interaction significant at 0.05 level. 
Tabl.e 15 (Continued) 











50?2 - shop• carpenter h1gb 
laWl'l. ga~4en tools .and 




5083 - farm mach1nerr 
and. parts 







Sol' - livestock: equip• h1gh 
m.ent, tenc.1.ng, ad 
supplies 
(Source )**) ! 
5092 - peti-oleu.m and 
petroletm products 
























































































































































































*P test ter d1tf'enmees betted "VOl\lllle fl.Uarttles sip.1t1eant at 0.05 level. 
**P test tor 41tferencea between wlae quartile• s1gn1t1oant at 0.01 le'Ml. 
1l'able is (c:onttn.ct) 
Tn• ot good. b7 V0l1.t11• lea!" i~S l{ ataadan ln4tla- quartlle 1 s 
tJi.•1 ol•••ttttoa- c•> (J) <•> (~) (j) ttcm mamber 
'°''' 5081 -books, hlftb 19i% - 35.? tlJ.l 2s.s 21t.5 uga.aln• ... ,.,. 19 ... .. ''·' ti.., 15.5 2•.s npp11•• 6.? I 1959 - 10.s ''·' 29.1 19'' - iG.8 "·' 29.2 6.? 
' 19il - - 16.1 ''·' 10.0 19 .. - 16.? 7l.J 10.0 
l.ow t'i' - t6.7 ,,_,, .. ,., -19 ·4 • · 1,., 29.2 ' .2 -
'"' -ftlrl11bl'e .Oil hl811 ~:1 so.o ... - 5.0 15.0 n.oor cow.rtng - so.o .. '"o 1s.o (source t.••) 
1959 - 100.0 - - -1964 - 100.0 - - -
19iZ - 15.0 - 25.0 -
19 " - so.o - 40.0 to.o 
lcnt 1959 - ts.o .. es.o -1964 - 20.0 - so.o -
'°'' -cooll•r•• an4 btg!l 1959 -· ,,., ''·' ''·' .... houaeho14 eqatpat 1964 - ''·' - 66.? -2 1959 - • - .toe.o -t9M - - - too.o -
3 195% • - - ioo.o -19i ·- .. • too.t -
low !9S9 - - ,,~, "·' -196• .. - - too.o .. 
5098 -wooa. atoae, b!gh t9S9 16.? ''·' 16.? '·' -oone1'R·9 an4 prottaota 1964 16.7 ''·' t6.? '·' -(source l•) 2S~O 2 1959 ''·' 30.0 11 .. 1 -19'4 ''·' )O .• O 25.0 11.1 -19J? , .. 2s.1 - •. , •o.o t9 J.O 26.:1 - 21.3 IH>.o 
l.ow 19S9 2.s.o sa.o - -· 15.0 196·~ ,1.5 sn.o - - t2 .• S 
'°" .. sporting 4004• hlgh 191? - 32.5 2s.o "·' s • .o blcyolea ant equipaat t9 - 32.s - 62.5 .s.o 
2 1959 - - - 81.2 t8.8 1964 - .. 2.s 78.7 is.e 
191 - ... 8.5 9'1.5 -19 - - .. too.o -
low 19S9 2.5 .. 22.5 .so.o -19i4 2.s 25.0 22 • .s 25.0 -
5099 -other reerea- htgh 19S9 1.7 ,1.7 - '·' 63., tlonal etlPJ>l.l•• 1964 1.7 '1.? 2.3 - 64., 
2 19i9 - ''·' - 66.? -19 4 - ''·' - 66.? .. ' 1959 - - 18.? 81.l -1''4 - - ia.1 81.) -
low 19S9 .. - - so.o .so.o 1964 - - - so.o 50.0 
•p teat for 41ttereo.cee 'between »1•• q•J"tlle •1antt'1cant at 0.05 lnel. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~~1•uuo1i1eno l•A..11'lS saau1•~ OIVN 
a XIaL~odY 
C6 
NI A 0 innebago Worth Mitchell 
Hancock Cerro Gordo Floyd 
Franklin 
North I owa Area Development 
Dear Friend: 
The North Iowa Area Development Committee, commonly called NIAD, is an 
organization of volunteer leaders whose objective is to study the economic and 
social probl ems of North Central Iowa. The Business and Industry sub-c01TD11ittee 
of NIAD wou ld like to obtain some basic informat i on on the source of wholesale 
supplies in this area. This information will be useful in determining the whole-
saling potential in the North I owa Area, and will help with predictions of busi-
ness trends . 
We have requested that I owa State University in Ames prepare this informa-
tion and make it available to all interes t ed persons in the NIAD area . Ivan 
Lappin, Area 4-H Leader from Osage, will be conducting this r esearch project . 
Your cooperation will be appreciated . 
The research project consists of a survey asking for the sources of your 
purchases and the size of your business. The information that you give will be 
strict l y confidential. You need not sign the questionnaires . Please answer 
all questions completely and accurately. This is imperative t o the success of 
this project . 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, ~ 
~. ~ 
B. E. Throndsen, Chairman 
Business and Industry Committee 
- 2 -
95 
Business Questionnaire - Part I 
1 . Pleas e check the areas below in which you normally make purchases. 
Merchandise purchased for r esale. 
~~Meat, including fish and poultry. 
~~Beverages, pop, beer. 
All o ther foods and food products. 
~~Personal items -- soap, toothpaste, cosmetics, perfumes , shaving equip -
ment, etc. 
Drugs, prescription medicines, remedies, and supplies. 
Books, magazines, stationery, paper, pencils, etc . 
Sporting goods, bicycles, and equipment . 
Other r ecreational supplies -- cameras and supplies, toys, games, etc. 
Apparel, s hoes and clothing. 
Furniture and f l oor covering. 
~~Major household appliances -- stoves, washers, TV sets, phonographs, etc. 
Cookware and household equ i pment other than major appliances . 
J ewelry , watches, silver, china, luggage, etc. 
Shop , carpenter , lawn, and garden tools and equipment. 
Petroleum and petroleum products . 
Motor vehicles. 
Motor vehicle parts a nd accessories. 
~~Farm machinery and parts. 
~~ Livestock equipment, fencing, and supplies. 
Feed, seed, fertilizer and chemicals. 
Plants, nursery stock , livestock and poultry. 
Paints and finishes, wallpaper. 
~Wood , stone, concrete and products . 
~~Heating, plumbing, and electrical equipment and supplies. 
Other types of merchandise not listed above. (Please list) 




Please give your business work force situation now and 5 years ago, by type of 
job classification. Include yourse lf. 
Also include the weekly salaries of employees, both starting and experienced, 
by type of job classification. Include your own salar y if you receive one. 
TYPE OF JOB CLASSIFICATION 
1 . Professional, Technical, and 
kindred workers. (Engineers, 
Nurses , IBM t echnicians, Scientists 
medical technicians, lab technicians 
etc.) 
2 . Managers, officials, and propr i etors . 
(Department heads, store managers, 
owners , plant managers, sales mana-
gers, buyers, etc .) 
3. Cler i cal and kindred workers. 
(Typist, stenographer, office mach-
ine operators , receptionis ts, e tc.) 
4. Sales workers. (Store clerks, 
store salesmen, wholesale or retail 
sales, etc.) 
5. Craftsmen, foremen, and kindred 
workers. (Electricians, plumbers, 
supervisory foreman not part of 
management, etc.) 
6. Operatives and kindred workers. 
(Machine operators, heavy e quipment 
operators, truck drivers, e tc . ) 
7. Service workers. (Repairmen, custodians, 
laundry, dry cleaning, etc.) 
8. Laborers . (Unskil l ed, stockmen, handlers, 
etc . ) 
- 4 -
How many emp l oyees would you add or lay off if ~~bexperienced the f o llowing 
sustained changes in your volume of business? 
10% increase, add employees 
20% increase, add employees 
30% increas e , add employees 
10% decrease, lay off employees 
20% decrease, lay off employees 
30% decrease, lay off emp l oyees 
The fo llowing to be completed by the operator or manager of the business. 
Your Age Under 25 
25 - 34 
35 - 44 
--- 45 - 54 




Training programs and short courses pertaining to your business you 
have attended : 
months. -----
When did you last attend a training program or short course? 
(Year) 
Years of experience you had in the business before becoming operator 
or manager. 
years. 
Other t raining you have had for your business. (High school, college, 




Using the map below, please circle t he trade9Jrea you attempt to serve. 
Albert Lea 
Austin 
Blue Earth • 
• • 
Buf ~alo kills 
Northwood St . Lake .. 
Ce h.ter • Ans}ar • Rice· "ille Cr es • • For es t • • • • 
0 
City Ma11ly Os~ge • • • -• Clear • 
Garner Lake • :b'ora Springs 
Algona Britt 
• Mas on la New • • • • • • City Chafle: Hampton • City • 
• • • N. shua • • i.. • • 
Be lmond • 
• Sheffield Greene 
• • 
Clarion Hampton • • Humboldt • • • • Allison Waverly • • .. t • • 
• • • Eagl e 
Grove • • . . 
Fort Dodge 
. 
• Webster City • 
..... Iowa Falls 
Waterloo 




Thank you for your cooperation. 
Business Ques tionnaire -- Part II 
Type of Merchandise 9. Annual Dollar Purchase $ --- --
Annual Dollar Sales $ ______ _ 
1. Of this type of mer~handise, we buy: 




quality of product 
brand of product 
convenience 
Other reasons ( pleast list) 
___ % directly from manufac turers or producers who are located outside the NIAD 
area. They are located: 
e ls ewhere in I owa or Minnesota outside I owa and Minnesota 




quality of product 
brand of product 
convenience 
Other reasons (please list) 
___ % from wholesalers or jobbers who have warehouses l ocated in the NIAD area. 






quality of product 
brand of product 
convenience 
Other r easons (please list) 
___ % from wholesalers or jobbers whose warehouses are located elsewher e in Iowa 
or Minnesota . The major reasons for buying from t his s ource are : (please 
rank in order of importance) 
price quality o~ product Other reasons (please list) 
better service brand of product 
chain s t ore 
co:mection 
con·Jenience 
~~% from wholesalers or j ob~ers wh~se warehouses are located ou tsi~e I owa or 
Minneso t a. The major reas on3 for buying from this s ource are: (p l ease rank 





2. Five years ago we bough t: 
quality of product 
bra11i or product 
convenience 
Other r easons (please list ) 
___ % direc t from manufacturers or producers located in the NIAD ar ea. 
___ % direct f r om manufacturers or producers who were not located i n the NIAD area. 
___ % from wholesa l ers or jobbers who had offices or warehouses loc a t ed in NIAD . 
___ % from wholesalers or j obber s who had offices or warehouses l ocated e l sewher e in 
I owa or Minnesota . 
___ % from wholesalers or jobbers who had offices or war ehous e s l ocated ou tside I owa 
or Minnesota . 
3. If the perc entages in question 2 ar e different from those in ques tion 1, why did you 
change your wholesale purchasing pattern? Please be specific. 
